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GEORGE RUSSEU. � , 
'THRDJ.S COllEGE 
t • 
rioh' , PoeC .,. ella -r>ellght1uI 
Stories of Moore. Y_1s 
and Other., 
EXPLAINS NEW 
' . 
N�w BaU Director', 
• 
Miss Marion Mitche.�n, who 
has "betn the Hall Manager for 
1- �embt-oke for the past five ycart. 
has just been appointed -to succeed 
Miss' Faulkner as Director of 
Halls. This i, a position which 
has never before be\n filled by 
anyone bllt a college graduate. 
FRttooM IN A-LA w­
ABIDING WORLD 
Man lt1",t Cultivate H�art 
and Spiritual Powel.i. 
, ' Well a; Brain, . 
�ATHER'S 'SECOND T �K , 
List. Want�d' Thc Offitt of thc Director of 
Publications wishes to rell1in$l ' all t-atlldcnll"-to-ha-ve tI.et1"-- May Day--­
lists in by the end 'Of this wHk-: 
.ThC:.J� lists arc to help the collcge • 
in circularizing ' people for May 
Day and should contain the names 
of an)'CIrGC.. who you think' would 
be interested. • 
" 
• , " 
, 
• 
" 
PRICE. 10 CENT:S 
.RELIGION 'ROBBED. 
. OF ItS RADIANCE ' ' 
• , -
Canadian Minister 'SaYI We-
'Have Loot Spiritual ' 
Adventure, , . • 
DIG. CLOSE ' AT HAND The students of Pmtbroke are 
extremely lOrry , to lose "Miss 
� ,hlitch," but are rejoicing. in her 
Ttae lilts should be as Ioog as 
pon�lc but should. not oontain 
thr namt� of allY alumnae, who 
will rceeh·e" notice"-· an)'Wll)'. 
Xamts .ubmitted for patrone,l5ts 
sho�ld bc those of people willinl: 
.. A gentle. caressing voice, 50 undrama­
ized that it was aJmoSl monotonous, held 
• large crowd in Taylor lfall absolutely 
spellbound for an hour and a half last 
Friday nllht. .This voice WIJ thc voice' 
,ncw opportunity • 
NEW- BASIS FOR . 
AWARDS PLANNED 
"freedom 'n a law-abiding world" was 
the subject of Of. Kirtley Malhtr's Icc· 
ture on Friday evening. Febr uary 17. 
'fhis was Ihe second lcaw:e giVcll l\Cre: 
by Dr. Mather. who is 'Ilfofessor of 
C�ogy at Harvard:. • • 
A Sdft'ltfle God of Law. 
of Georce William Russell, Irish pod 
and 
. 
economist, whose gray·�3Tded, 
pat,riarchal figure aroused in his audience 
a .ympathy which his word. soon in· 
crcued to endtus�sm. Hc would speak. Scholarahipa, for Good Work, "We have learlJl'd recently that IIlcn 
pc .aid, on 'lOme personalities in the Irish Are Distinguished From of religion and sctentim can SCt along 
t'iterary movement; but to him, who w..as Grants in Aid together, that therc is II reaSOllablc bond 
1heir intimate frittld, they were nlen� and 
• 
I •• "",tween thcm. Therefore it is only fair 
women. a:ather than literary figure,; BLANKS ARE R'' ''� I l:../"UJy that we �hould adopt the same altitude 
• to bit,. II good many ticktts or to 
hdp in some olher way. 
Studcnts arc expected to \'Ohm' 
leer 10 address these: notices. each 
lIall hdpill/: onc· day 0" the "'C'Ck. • 
Tea will he served in order to 
make the occupation 
as possible. 
as attracth·e. 
people who, like him�H, duircd,panion· • .. 
atc1y a harmony between their inner and 
toward them. .'\5 it is. the man in the VARSITY' OUTSH ES 
"The Kingdom/of Heavcn i. Iill:e·unto 
a trca,ul"t Hidden in t� fMkI," "as the , , 
tut of the Rrmon by the Rev, Ruudl 
R�rt.'1. Sherbourne Churcll. Toronto, 
" .. ho cpoke in cha�1 on Sunday. _Fdto 
tuary UI. 
"The tragedy of rtJiaion lies in the 
�act that its divine wings may eventually 
. be«lme a burden. After the fitst area! 
('arelell rapture. the lustre is dimmed. 
:iu)(f the end ceascs to call us. It is idle 
Ie dell)' th'at when rC! iigion relches that 
point, it bttOmes dull and inad�uate. 
Il 110 longer Ijlpc:al. to u, u a pelJ'l of 
great priet!. moving mountains and build· 
outer worlds. and thereby caused a great 
The poycy of thc Scholar�ip Com- street applanel. tt,c announcemt'llts of IN 
commotion in Ireland. rMiUee in the awards to be made in the 
sc;tntitic disco\·criot's. but ;egards new GERM-ANTOWN TEAM fnture was the subject of Dean Man, theoricsln religion as sure sign, of dtt&,\,. 
ing -cltlu. 
• 
S,.teN Dhn. Reti ••. 
lreiaad. JloWI.ed of NaU'4l CultUft. 1'his il ob\'iou,ly unfair. In .. theologY"ls' 
I h' �'hood '1 R II ning's talk in chapel Monttay mornin., n IS ..,..� . Il r. l\Ise went on, in any oEher natural sciencc you must be F aat Game With Best Plaving 
he and his fricflds lived in a lcind of February to. It has for lila y ycars dcs'mcth'e il! order to he C9TIJtructi\"C! J. 
"How does it happen that relicidn cu 
bttoIne so dimmed for us 1 • 
"'n ll� fint platt, it is • tendeDC1 
of the human intellttt to eoDStrud 
• ,eligion into a systcm: to i"ntecnte it 
imaginati\'e fever, Since the Act of been the policy of both Committees to and 1I.l c same
· freedom should be gh:e:n Done in First Half. 
'Union in l� which made English. the:.. gh'e the named JC!lolar.hiPi awarded in to every !lCi�nti!t. whatever' his field. The · Good !'asslng, 
-preteribed language for ��I 01 Ireland. eac� Y..,car to the best applicants basing. dfscc)\'C�ry that our ""'orld.is law .. abldinlt· B. M. CENTERS STAR into a �\'atcrti(r:ht schcme. and then to c:-�.;, legends and lhcl�- �ludimcllt la.t,cI!�pon the aca· 1,las of necessity set asidc lnany or ·the -poem. coing back to the time of the dcmtC r�rd. To app !Cants whose work old deiSTIc views .and tlisturbc.d a great 
-Gallls, locking up the- memory and im. was sausfactory and whose ruord 0" nunther of people. But the dilCovery t�t 
• _ call il\ tnc undcrtakcr. 'But in'lO doin, 
OttasionalLy thc wca;ber i, appro-. -we dcfci oU1'-ptirpote.-li"or . -.: 
--� 
.. unconsetously' put ourJtlns .WI, from 
.' 
.3gInation of a people 'for ltundreds of the whole was not 10 good Grants in Aid the administration' is acting in and 
years, had been submerged. l.rellnd, have been given to assist them to return th.rouab material things bas gino us the . to collcge. assurance that Cod ;, oon,;,I-1 and 
,prlltc. It wu 00 SaturdaY, A youn&' the ap«'OllPle and .d�ture..l.Dd haw 
blizzard nged outside the gym while' destroyed aU'the romance' and poctrT 
insidc Vanity 'nowed Gc.rmantown which religion ean bnn. to us • CONTliSUIllD ON pJ.om 6 .... 
.. _ co "We now wisR to make a more defuJite trultworthy. His method of operation is  Collegiate under by a score of 52..&, in "The dimness may be duc in the sec� . What Are Orals? distinction between the Scholarship. a;,d uniform. A God of law i, congenial to .. , .. tile Grants, alld have. therefore. p�are:d scientific minds. • �� fi;�:a� o��: :;�. s�� �: i� :���:y t:i:��e:,u�:��: to o� :: 
Grading Based on General 
Knowledgt>-Too Many 
Preconceived Ideas. 
two fbrllls of applic.alion blanks, The 
application blanks for Grants will still 
contain the detailed questions with' re .. 
gard to the exact amount of money 
".' 
. 
- , needed in order to ehable the ;uldcllt to � of the mo�t startling examples return to college. Such grants will be 
-()f precol\Ceived idcas." said Miss given in 
.. CC?I
¥Jl.Ction. wit� loans ftom the 
Schenck in chapel on i"-:"� ...... '-'- � ::fJ. - ... "�- -w:..� " , L-bl ,. "_"" t -";r - -.. � -• .91I:;t;.�  IS prO ..... e J'1, oJ!" the Freshman roncqrtion of the thaf {hc to�l amo�nt i� granO and loanr 
Onals. to b& given to any one stllde:nt will not 
''The examinations are- called 'orals' 'exceed five hundred dollars. The Schol .. 
because they were formerly given orally. arships ... hie-h are annually awarded, a. 
The students camc up Jor the exam in stated in the catalogue. will as far as 
CONTINUED ON PAOB I 
President Speaks on ' 
"But new knowledge has 'a habit of 
bringing problem, with it, and this one 
is apparent to all. If He is a God of 
�w, hoW -can He be a God of Lov� 
pur minds react favorably to a law-
but the overwhelminj victory Clnnot be fonnal and professional. 
entirely credited to the brilliance of our "But it is highly probable that our at· tean). 
• • .  
litude toward religilV' is due t o  
CONTL�UElD O N  PJ..GB .. 
. One of the most con'plCUOus hich- inertia. I.n our mad desire to settle loto light, was the work of the c�ntcn. Poe vegetativc:rupe:ctability. we have robbed � �d ..Baer mad�}he ��� t.. �: r.';!Jigien of its radiance and left it an ... team k'A& !:-_��:- :... Q'trile' . a.-nimtll!: · - .TIfe� r· . Indusp-iai,Meeting. - ."d Or,,;r hood. os woll as th.ir f� CONTl"""" "" �..;..,-,:-
.... which is too much of i noyehy to be -
Report on Conditions of Striking pusod om I.,hlly, Loin .. w.o. good ' Parts Assigned 
Coal Miners , at forward, she always it, but she was • 
Read. rather hampe�d by the loexpcrience of Plays Have Been Tentatively 
Barlow Humphreys. who was playins Cast, "Green" StUi 
Once • month, umler the auspices of wnh hrr. The Ilst-nlmrd ;s fast. but Open. 
the Soc.ial Service Con;lmittee of C. A,. she play. too much of a lone hand and 
a iroup of BrYn Mawr student. have 
. " • The green, as �Iways. will play an fm.. 
1he office of the President and were after­
wards Ioc:ke<l--in the chapel until the pas­
sage wa, challged. This examiytion, 
"heard before a fearsome committee con­
;sisting of the President. the head of the 
French departmept. and any other ,tray 
member of the faculty. proved to be 
:more I test of nerve than a tesL of a 
"knowledge of the language. "For this 
-reason a change in the form was thought 
I , , ' d • 
CONTINUED ON PA.CB to po'tant .. � ,'n .... "ay nay ", •. �.�. ,etn medmg With In ust(lal working ..-� U .lll- u::n&IIl 
"A warning to the Freshmen" was the girl. from the Germantown Y. W. C. A. Seniors Show Highest ment. Thit year lrJOutJ for the 't'&rioUI 
51tbjcct of Miss Park'. talk in chapel to discu •• · industrial problema. These types of dance.s to be doM are bebac 
Use of s.rce Material 
on Wednesday, February Hi. Several groups, which take up ,uch topic. as Average Gain in Tests held now, These dance. are. to iDel_ 
.advisable. 
__ '""C"''The prescnt href-part examination 
am.iltl of one sight passage to test the 'basic knowledge of the student; �.".... 
mary passage. for those who have-been 
·taught the languaKe entirely.in French: 
and a dictionary pana,e. since a reailing 
knowledge impliel that the Itudent is 
able to get the comp\cte thought if a 
-dictionary is at hand. 
Freshmen made rathcr bad mistake, and Tradt .. uniOlll SOc::ial Insurance and" The Intelligence. Examination which the dance of the Sweep. witb their 
it may have �1I because the question working con ilions, meet alternately here WI' held on Dcc:ember 3 and 7 of 1927 J
ack •• three .Jet, of Morris dancers witb 
of. aademic work was not ckar to all and in Ger town. Last Saturday one for Sophomores, Juniofl and Seniors. 
their fools, hobby horses, and Toma, or 
of thml. 0 of these medlngs took place at Bryn has been scored. tabulated and recorded. with their Kings and Oucenl. and three 
Thc college C:XIJeCU nonest and In. Mawr. Miss Mary.'Keltcy, wbo wu COD- The number of Seniors who took the 
tel, of sword danoera, dressed as E1in� 
di\'fdual work ;rom all .tudents. There 11I ..' Cted wit
h the Friend�nstruc:tion exantinatlo.p was fifty.six. -There were bcthan .. ilOls The,. will alao be ... ti_ 
is agencral understanding of this fact Committ« after the war and wbo -(On-
thirty·five Junion anUfty-five Sopho· oo·r6:luntry dances. some-pcriormed br 
as inchKled in thl ..... ord integrity when duc:tJ a IOrt of International school of mores who
 partieipatcd, ma1cing a grand the 'Village folk, and 1O:De by the pnt­
applied .to examinations, frOIll eady discussion in France du�ing the summer. tota
l of one hundred I.IId forty-.ix. in court costume. There is DO ducinc 
school and family training. In spite of I,resented a report on conditions in the The average gain of the three d
asses ir.duded ·in the plays which have bcteu 
attleral kuowltdge:, ho .... 'ever. there are coal field" in westcrn Pennsylvani
a. "'as; choRn for Pl'utntatioo this year, aDd 
' .<. A hod h' h which is stlltling enough to justify its Soph C 
"there is to be no muque, On the other 
m\Sappr� .. "nsions. ny met by w tc omore lass . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .  , .. 2.6 hand h •  ho Id oth 
h d L--d ( I • full quotation here, ,though .pace does J ' CI 
' t e prop"" w WOll � 
t e stu ent can get a,,,,,", 0 't le III' S
un�or 
C
as, . . ... . . . .... . . ..... . .  , 3..8 L·V• takA" "'� ',n IL• masqu. will do "Many curious suggestions have been ·bandied about as to how the Orals' arc 
·graded. Pa"ing, bowevc,r� dou. not de· 
pend on the number of m�,takC! in the 
pape.r, but whether or not the student 
seems to be able to handle the language 
.JInd convey wbat it it all about. 
''There arc two method. of preparing 
for the Oral. The college provides spe· 
.4
�1 course. of extra-curricular work for thOle go!nJ up for the exa�ination; but 
:at it iLimposlible to teach a language in, 
so .hort a time. these courses arc in· 
"tended only to ,how the studtlOt how she 
may leant by herself. 
"Thole who arc preparing themselves 
cutside 'Of the. courses provided should 
keep in mind four important things.: first, 
read what interC:Jt. you. but vary your 
authors: I«ond. .top every 10 often and 
·go over one of the old" examination 
papers; third, don't use word lilts in· 
terminabl1; leam words by usociation. 
and Wt but not last, know th� diJtinc· 
·t� between the similar Frtnch verbs. 
"Do not feel diaheartmcd if you fait 
. the first time. for theft is aI.ay. France 
&I the Iut- resort. A s1lJlUDa' of con­
sistalt study in a (OUIltry where the iD· 
'habOtants do not babitaalr,. -" 1!nc1-
-cannot fail to pt yoa thtoaIh the (aD 
'trial," 
, (' B' lIot ..... rmit more than a few cxterp .. , ta 
'" 'iii .... I ..... • �
struct.or. or VM;f: vcrsa. Sttm' air, ut .,.. enlor n· , ....... , ., ......... , ... gypsy and shepherd ..1 .... .:_ on the -
when the illS1ructor asks a question, he �:iu Kelsey ha, studied. mining condi- The cilange in- score for the two appli- Anyone. whether ;;;� to tab':: 
i� not ICCking for the co�rect answer- tions in England·and Wales. and bas just cations of the cxamina,
tion ra,ngu from ,'n Ih. dane,'n, o' not. may '11"'d�,L.· 
L_ k h i d L. finished this survey of the Pennsylvani.a 
• � 
,,� nows t at a rea y; n'l; want. to ICC ",,'n 
•• , plus twenty·five to mU\1IS fifteen. TJae rehearsals ' it 's the very best kind f • 
what the student has gottcn from the • d f • f ' 
. ' • 1 0 ex 
Known of In Europe. 
or er 0 ment or u\Creasc IR score III erc:ise to prepare .for any May Day pari 
coune, to get a picture of the student" ... the stcond examination ovcr the first. Only one pa,cant rthcarsal a week is 
misapprchenstonl or understanding. ··It is a cndous fact." the report ·,be, examination i, as (ollows: 
, • h 'k '  
being made compulsory for evcrygae. 
Marks simply designate whether this pic· �j:ln'l t at the coal .tn e now 10 prog· Name Ioircase 
ulte is excellent. good or poor. If the !'CIS in the bituminous fields of we.tern 
T� eomll1itte  feels that if the othei-
... Esther Dikeman , . . . . . . . • • • • 15 points w:ork !f"
'required the results will show 
picture is indivk!ual work, the mark is Pennsylvania. Ohio and Illinois, and in· Elvir. ". L. y,p , ..... , ... 21 " • 
, , 
r 
I od b 
m: 80 rceofl'nition of ability or of a desire 
fair, but in case- of dishone,ty it has no vo ving some 65,000 men. i, t ay pro - Pamela Burr .. , . "  . . . . . .  , . •  20 ..
. • 
meaning. ably more ,widely known and discusse:l 0_1 I e ' 1. 
.. to take-' part. After an, May Day if 
r e en ulterman . .• . . . •  • . .. bt.ing (ivcn because the unckrcnduata 
The same: thing appr.es· to all written i I Europe than it is in America. ,. Reben:a Bryant .. .. ,." ..... 19 " voted 1.0 have it: only those who art } 
work-ceporh and paper. as well at The present struggle actually began in Helen Hook • . . . . . . . . • . . . • • •  18 .
. 
in lerts cd should take part. . 
b d th J .,.- ' II A "  Trr.,t. tor Wlou. Etc. quizzes. To 
we another's work is lib: U125 when th"e Pittsburgh Coal Co. Ruth Gardner . .. . . . . . . . . . . .  , 17 " L ' making a .pcteh that i. furnished by a ragate e aclUlUnVI e grc:emen .. Jean Hudd\cston .. , . o  • • • •  ,� . 17 � " J an agency. Thi!tt is no manklg to it. sicncd in U12-i with the: Unit� Mine' Edith ttaxte.r .� .. ... . ,,, ... 17 '" T, uts for chandcr parts on the 
There are advanta,toUs ways in which Workers. Thi. adian was followed by Elizabeth Wilson . • • .  , • • . • • . • 18 .. 
gr.�are allO ,hem, held now; tor the 
)'OU can use the material of another; :a the refu�1 of other mmpatfics in the Mary L. William, . • ' ....••.. 18 .. first time. Mr. Kine is "nin, undtt-� 
WtM vartety of sourt.ct adds a richness alC.l to renew their cootracts. on the Margaret Morpn .. ... . ... . . . 16 .. stud for the plays; these people,� 
t,J your work. but these must be co.-ereci ground of losses due: to a falling mar· The order of merit where pin it the- COKT1�"ED ON PA.O_ � 
by the flavor of your own pcr�lfty keto • , ," 
• 
same is based on the score in the- first . 
and viewpoint. ""'()ver-de.ve�mcnt had raulted Ia examination. � '-A"ec- _..:--:- �-".,,--: U:::nUr-' :---::Ftn=--
Two other pointa mu" be mtntioncd. lartf: lones to the mine owners, who It il not as yet known in wbkh meat&! 
It it euartial that papers be in on time ' soacht to overcome their diificutties in capacities the pin • .  were nfade, but the 
the instructor has !to rctpo."ibtlity fo:. various ..... y$. � labor chat� eompri. individual teat. in the examiDation are 
givinc emlit to a late,.,er. Second, over two-tbitds of the expense in'#Okoed now beiaI ... Iyxd ucl &I 100II as this 
in cue. oj illnesJ it it roar raponalbilit1. in nUaiac ..,. um., derived 1rom tbe ia compIded. inten'iew. for thOM: ttu-
DOt that of yoar inltr ....  to _ dIU lowtriac of the ... bec;ome. a sipifi- deab .ho desift to have t:hna will be 
)'Oaf work: it IItiIflldorl7 .... ... I - COlftumao 0" •• 0. • schedaIed. 
\ , 
• , 
• 
Pr. £mit ();eE, of the HiJlory 
oj Art Department, .ilI speak ia 
clupo\ on Fm.y monUn,. I'd>­
nary 14, about the Exhibitioo at' 
the Acadmty of Fine Arts ill. 
Philadelph,� 
• 
• 
.J 
, 
• 
.. 
• 
• 2 ,0 , , 
• 
" 
. ... 
� ... '. • • -, .. �,::lZ! 
:'I'M'£:: COLLE,GE 
. ', . • ' ' 'J',» .. 
I • 
'. 
, . .. 
.. ' TIle .CoILiae.New. ingor course such an offense d�-• _-:::-""",,:-:�"�'===:"!=Ic,:�I11:'�' :..,,-:::-_-=-_, ' , -
In Philade�phia 
Thi Pi'';'" 
0# Salt 
Calendar 
Thllt'sdol, PrINt/Dry 2.3-l)edication bf 
Goodhari <>reao' repe&tw f or gencral 
• , st.rves some 4lunishOlcnl; but .need ...... _ . � .. =t' ___ me .,.... y.., r CJ .. - 'l'!'Mt're. ". tl....!! � JIa�OiIIIIn_ � it be so severe and unjUit ? _OlT "h .. ,,;,irl . WaJnut:, Kidll{J;'", • new n1C'lod�m •. ... .,; . � .!':!*" who is t1king all r.eading 1,;, Broad: To fff."''' is said to be • 'iilari- • pUbli(, • Fridoy: F,hM4ory' 24-0r. Paul Shorey 
will apeak on "Plato i,\Jcst �d Earnqt'" # 
au ...... -ObMf not: allowed to take books out of ... 
� .. ... .  Reserve ..Room: and mUtit O;lhet,IOUI dbmestic comedy,"- ana' we under-
...... 
CARCX.DI'& a. II. 8MITII, '21 
an...-nl Jr. LDnf. 'It OonVl�=-�tor , 
�,.... .. 
- . ,  �-  atnOl'S 
md them on the spot, which stand that it will be w.ell suited to ou,d ''-__________ -:-__ ...J 
practically impossible. or not friend, 'the old lad)t from'1)\1buqut. 
.. Prba( ce.tat! Prba! ' -
th�n1 at all, which is hard when ... Adelphi: lrt.ne Bordoni in P.ris. a We a-re di!turbc<l. about ,tile Uterar, quiue5 are corning. or reports are rather weak farce with a great deal of Life of the Wardens . . 00 they have due; whilC::,-the lucky petron who Literary Lift, and if 10 what is· it· like 1 
reading courses does nOt penonal!ty throw� in; \'ery amu!ing.. Never yet to oyr knowledgt..has oot. o( 
SO 'oliss her privilegts. Likewise 'Carrick"': Frank Craven's.. ]\IiJIII6'1I111 them contributed anythinIC to w, yet we 
in Taylor Hall at 8.15. 
• 
• 
. 
, ' , lor HaU at 8.1S. . 
Sindoy, Frbruofl· 2&-<:hapel in "  
TaylQ[,.t 1,80: , 
IVtd,/),rllay, F,brll'o,.y 29-l-eap Yea/. .... an",�tt. day unjustly insertt.d in the 
&. � ,.. ! .. , .... 08 .... • K. ".. . J c. a.1t. '10 there seems to be' no tiiscriminatioll Hoi, is ty()ically ont. o( hi, own writ- fee' convinced thdr humor: js or a I bc"�'''n bringing back hal! an hour ings entertaining, quiet, and not pat- high order... m ult be: dcSne, ltud4:nt', caJ�dar. 111�1 t¥lIiday. -----, , 
J, 
• ..... .;-....... r 
II. 8, .?Au ",an :t' 
aubllt,uaa �r 
..... � . iti ,. 
... 
APOLOGIA PRO ER­
RATA NOSTRA . • 
The COl.Lr.Gt NEWS hcreby offen 
a blanket tt-ough (lOnc the less si n­
cere apo�y for the many mi!­
takc' in thc Ia,u. 1asue which hav� 
not hem brouaht to'"ill attcntion . •  
SpeciAcally, ror thole which have. 
it offcrs it� humblest apolol)' to 
lIrs. Collin" and fhe elane, of 
litS, 1928. 1927, and 1928 who 
contributtd �.OOO instead of the 
$M)OO reported in last week', 
NEWS; .Iso to llr: Alwync and 
",rr Mcia;! f i milSpelling thtir 
nalnts. 
a book that is neither signed out important we told What better, we an-
in demandi ... ml {or '---,-- a Warden's Contest? 
eral ho�'ith some 
Th, Spider .on it, last legs. the great· Humorous 
v.olume Just before ". quiz. Shuben: Tilt Crtt'lIwj(1t, Jlilllt'g, Fol- ContC5!. Only Warder;fs may 
not some fairer method of punish- li.s are elabQr.ll� but Iwt at all funnYI PriJes offered I Start now 1 
ment be devi-sed to fit th� impor- wh¥:b. �fter aU, is what�.ont i SZ.ltit u, ha\'e )'Our offering1 by �tonday. 
tanct as well as the illegality of the to expect. 
• 
FcbruafY_ 27 ! 
crime? Chestnut: Til, f�01.·' Coli, t IatCl� COl'llmunication_ 
COMMUNISTIC CANINES RontJ)er, M.'Orc,-backed by a mclo.. (Tht Editttt' 01 Th, Pilla,. 01 S.II is 
A strange, varied a.d migratory I d",.",ic plot of tile upri'ina:s or ItO' "",.;",sibtt 10' tht grollllllo, olld 
rate: ar;,e the campus dogs. ,None the carly days in �f;,on'. 
Imd in this I'o'Dgropll.) 
k EI d ' Mrs. Loti nows whence they come or whither ',r anger: un cr movtCs. 
they vo. From the tal\''Slim white 1 Cominr. - (For' I canOO.t even no� forcgO the 'i" well·beloved title..1 Are aU my illusions borZO I who is like a ghost dog. elu- SI.e Sloops to COllq",,' 
I to be dCltroyecP. Was my childhood to 
��vn� � ��COa����:�n���r:o -the ---",/"--,,,. s._ be blighted by tl\e discovery. that Doris 
ii not one of them who seems ".t;.,,'kk, Ab,'t's irii" Rosl'; opens Fcb· Blake (author of A,dvitt to Young Cirls 
I I \",,1 ruary 27. Hclp to the Love-lorn) �'as a a- sett e( aU\{Ue. � btarded and venerable bachelof'. only to it promises to do, ass;�
�
n
�
"
.
�2��
�
� L)' rlc: M), Mo,y/tll/d'; -ppen! Fcbruary 
I my young womanhood withered by t le grizzled Scotch 27, ncws that Lot's Wife is no wire at collar' prodai�ls that on Walt;ill: TI •• RarJ/rl; opens March S. but a mere chit of a girl, bewailing Patama street, but it be long Shubert:. lIorry; Drl"'orJ Rev,ls; her 22nd birthday. 0 ye sins of Sodom since tbe wiles of a decrepit black OI>f:II' March S. and CORlorra-!.. h no.t your lot al-and tan lured her from the Panama� B d F I 'I h raa: ONr IVai s ; 6pel1ll .l. arc S. ready cast or have )·ou cast out your 
'Pl,1e iollowil1l' �m, by Min K. Gar­
vin, instruclQr ,in' English at 'Bryrt Mawr, , . , appeaU<i. rec:entJy ih The London Ob-
It/rotl!: 
Cryttal TrUI, 
(To M. V .• ".,,0. lovts beauty 
Avc.ut.ted. lines of ctystal trccs 
fadin&.� 
Are IOold(n, molttn, in' wi nter 'un, 
They mutter and crackle in emtle breut, 
And drip their lingcrs one ,by 'one 
Until the liques«nt je't\--els flow 
To namcless g'I'2o\'ei in an oce.att of snow. 
• 
Je ..... eler. �ith your exquisite art , 
Fashion �ld carve me a cryiilal tree 
Wit� an i;ory hue that my neglige!)t 
heart 'I • 
StarVe not (or lack or a memory. 
Let it be 'noblt in faultlc!, design, • 
Set it where sun. where moon. will SWl'C. 
nians. 
_ The Movies. Lot? Or did Lot 'him�H quite justly • 
One and all, ' d'",. h. 0 c_--n ' 'II �t>· trcoe ,tand! safe -, ,h. window·5,'n, Stanky: Sophie Tucker on the !tage, rce YOIl w n y u � .. Ie a PI ar V' are affected die Beery "i'nd lIatton's latest. 'lei/, 5ah�uite too highly flavored a male Shining and shimmering in the s un. h;lih,,, �ucation i they are (Hsdplt:s I-;:;�,,,.;" on thc scrten. (or an ancient Hcbrew with a talte for But its bough! drip never. it lIand! foo 
IRELAND TO THE FORE the intellectual revolt, owning no Stanton: Thl' 'Sludl'llt Prifl'e in the p.!ace and domesticit)'-and gQOd "'""'l'--,.��:'" , 1:�:���r;,t�a�p�:d�,asserting the right to be i! ,'lIst about as charming as tar which in \bose days didn 't sc:eto' to m- task that 1 asked cau. ntver be The past week. with lhe _Irish It' I h ( ' h  odl' - , Th' k (N h done . IS' 0 t e the .sto!'y �s itcver \\u on the ter cre WIt g mess. III 9 �_ oa , .. . P�ayers giving their �Iast the Mawr Ramon Navarro and Norma I his vi neyard ! However, tO'return to For where is the grace of a quivering ilt Philadelphia mutlons, rcmember that e\'t:n the brcalh. �-�·R�SS.n-5Pf3ki in Bry�l (J 
was a. kind of lrishlllai1�ln Art and, lhe Fox-ll.o<,uSl: Sunrise i! to run rOr only 1.llOuld,,·, complain. )'farriage after all 
,� to many of us." \Ve were of property n,H;�� nothing tWO more w«ks: don't min i t .  i! � lottery and you ought to know that, • . vividly of the· dramatic role home,less 0"e5. 111ey answer if you are nothing but a crumbling . Karlton: Gilbcn and Garbo in 'LD1J'; 
Bryn 
S" 
Mawr, U. S. A., 
Nic1101u' Day, 1927. 
,------·by Irishmen in our past name i they take I1Wa1s in' any i does not seem at good as did Fltsh o( SlIIt: As 1 said in the beginning, we have thoun:ht of them as walks \"ilh an)' ped�strjan, <1n<1 III, Dt'1.i/f but it is certainly enter,. what I really �t 10 know i5. what Mu'si<:al Service for C. A."" lof beauty, profound believers insults from everyone. They haunt happencd to your husband. and I w��:�: 1  The Chrislian Association will hold the once in magia and in the library by day. and the of Marion I)a\'ie, in the serttn be much oMiged to see some h first of the mmical $¢rvites in the Good-
lIstie. with Pembroke by night. They Slrr,', Barric's play. column cntitled "A Littlc about Lot." han Music Room at 5.!10 on Sunday. -swagger. bee.n known to attend Barthlemeu in Til, Yours trust (ully. Februal')l �8. These S(rvices will'� an "his oolmtry some system of canine of hi! n. I,. 1.. txperiment to which we havc been look-
id� oj tbe they attract oth<o-�u·�, t,;;� i '''"t.J.� � � -_-_ -.. ,.. .... � �__ a5 an advance (Wer the old .UIII!UcO' -0{ of learning. Their a : Palace: 'charlC! and �Iary III a!k'ng \1! to tcO a"'litiTe"'iT50tif'r..or. reii: it was de<:ided to h� ...e._ the Irishman. his spirit of illdepend� ars swelling visibly, Soon they Pickford in J/y Bul D. t, L. has touched a vel)' tender sub- for 'half the' ,in'ices and to 
enee. Hither .we. nave been -jccus- be barking for :t place on the Aldin�: Our oW (["nd. Nl-iHgi. jcc&. _It j, painf,l.ll to ..thi.nlLoL that-iar· the othel. "ery simple. with more. 
fomed to think of this sptrit as government board. It is high Corufn,. off time. when betwten 'Sodom and loar V"u"� As the mmic room was oot ready primarily destructive, of' the � ro- for the . college to decide whether Stallley� Sadir ThompSON; Op.!Il! Feb- he left U!, brutc that'he was. to solitary t� fall, the plan had to be postponed 
mance and the fantasy as inherently these dogs are an inferior race. to be ruary 21. saline immortality. I t  is only her in· until now. Thc service will be very short 
impracti�r. Yet this ir
S perhaps not in jgnora.n� and subjection, of Karlton: Charlie Chaplin in Thr Cir- genuous ';trwtfully" that softened our Ind simplc, Mr. Willoughby will play ��saTlly the case. rhe very po- they are a free people. en- (liS: open! February 21. heSt!. and induced U5 tQ, re\'ea]lhe secret, the organ and M. Humphrey, '�!I. w:l! 
Stbon of Mr. Cosgrave, the 1,'011- to .the benefits of educ'!tion, What happelitd to Lot we do not know. lead. 
��tructi\'e r�forms accomplished by amt the vote. � We hate to confcss it. but it 'is the truth! 
New Duties . iL Dlystic lilie )Ir. Russell. and We were descrted; it i:' nOt in the nalure OrchFStra. . 1._ '  d b .the tra,eedy of JunQ and the EDUCATIONAL GUINE� Thc Philadelphia Orchestra '6,ill , ;;«i�-�"� to \,011; bIller. ap not e\'en a Ie Thc Curriculum CommIttee which has-,cock e:ive hope for a still better l\'Ir. Duffus h�s finished his series tht. following concert on Friday after. 10 feel bitttr about it. And after all becn in abeyance for two years has jU!t (or the Irishman of the future. I'n of articles on lheocollege of today noon. February 2 ... and on Salurday and . t:C:nturiu, wild knows if-wt still bt!ell' appoi nted to work in co·operation a �o\,ntry where poets nre l�aders, his last \\'ord on "he subject �Iondar evenings. Febru.ary!!J alld .2i : ha\'c a husband or not? Bllt. D. L. L .. with the Faculty in arranging the ncw 
and leader� are poets, anything is tained sotllcthil�g of a hil\t oJ \\'hat !)eb�l!s)' : . , ................... La Mcr doc!' it matter vtry nnl/:h? '\; !""'� Honors work which is planned for the �po��ible. Mr. StephC\l Gwynn. in he and hoped to find in the Ravtl .. , ............... .. , .. L.a Valse 4 ,Song of Triumph. l11n"o"c ",d English DCllartments. The the conclusion to his book on lr,e- of ,1omorro\". 'fhe fir�t ae- �lendtlsMlm, . . , . . . .  �, .¥iolin C:"",m;u •• , according 10 Ihc rules, also 
I I' I "11 I \V Id" . � ".,... .. am not good; I am not wise. :;til( m t le . 0(ern or serfS. working eXjll11P)e of the fu- Boccherini • . . . . . .  Symllhony tn C major But.oh, I ha\'e 5uclj Io\'cly tyts. acts as a comillaint bureau and may c:.xpr,esst's the hope that the oauon education is today being Pierre �Ionteux will conduct Ihese con· rormulate oJlini�s of it, own. . which has lain like :i be- the I fllivcrsity 01 Wis- ""m, and Cd ia Han"n ,will-bc' soloist The- .... r50nnel or---t�mmittee is a, 
fh ...... � � - , ,m not· kind. I am not '''-Tftt • .:.. .. -tween e two gre.1t does not really teach I)n the vioEu. ioUows: V. Fain, ';!9. Chairman: 
� I' h • Mut, I hne almost perfect [cel. I·. ng IS speakmg anything. \\'hat it does is to try to .\. Palache. '28. tx�fficio. and B. Bro,,'o. hecome a link. If 1"'lan�'��
��
,���I
;:� 
expose the studen� throt.tgh discus- i'm �ir�'.five pound� o\'crwei$bt. '211: �1. Ptrty. '28: N. Mitchel. '28; more. and I'nstills into and ,ead;ng. 10 the imn!ac.�, D P I Sh R t c, Ro ........ : H. Wright. '29', R. Crou. ...  .• r {iU orey e urns aut tin Iny spine is really }straight. .  '" of that somewhat entire ci"ilizationY This lila . s • . ) "" '29: �I.'L. Williams, '29: E. Fry, '29i 
world $0111e of her poetry and,Jaith. very definite stcp away from the to Lecture About Plato 1 am n;;l,Htll dignilitd. - '  C. Bancroft, '�O: C. lIowt,-'30; E. Bige-. 
as far a possible without her 1�
�
: ��
�'t;'�\'
hic:.h �ks to prepare its For the set'ood .Iimc in two YUt! Dr. But I can make a trombone slide. low. '39: C. Thomllson. '31. and �i. De-bativeness. she will indeed (or a definite niche in the Palll Shorty: no",' Head .0J the IApart- "aux, '31. 
made a great contri�ulion. ollife; J1eiklejohn's Exped.. em 0 �k at the i.:ni\'ersity of Chi· I am not nice. T am not prellY .. 
mental College "no longer tacitly as- cago. ""ut formerly profeuor of Creek But I can write things like this ditty. Book Reviews MAKE THE' PUNISHMENT 8umes that what its student desires at Bryn �Iawr, will return to the campus A-Tabloid Hi,tor)' of Women. FIT THE ":IRIMIe: I', not an education, bUI some soci31 where he !>egan hi! teaching career. La.t "Last ",eek's 'iambic -ntamcters on H " II ,) ,. ..... (S/,('(iolly (Oll/ribllll'd b)' ornf or. 
E\'ery SO often one ent«, l the Re. or eConomic advantage that may be �Iay he spoke hcre on "Rcalism and tilt subi«tof anapests." writes Ont',\Vho "Worship of fenility. the ri,ht to 
�rve Book Room at th���i�t�O��j��
,
il�ro�n�,��sl;)Cnding four years at- ldtalism ill Cr�k Literatu�c:' . This Fri- Seem! to Know. "ignored a� number of work, and the acknowledgment Ihat she 
not"c, a poor har .... d . " The' hUllllrc'd and da�·. al 8.1;) P. �f.,jn Ta,Y,lor Hall. he exctptions 'to the general ana ..... stic . I C_' ' I  he ,. A<t "J '� il a ntlOll3 lJ'I:ulg to Ilreclse y t !an 
h I Of this coll.ve h,ave will discuS! "Plato in Jest ahd Earnest." We' beg to submit !ome of these, " .!It •• ", ting in a c air in the comer anCJ try- q \. r · as a man is. are the thrte �i�. /' 
ing desperately to take notes or the guinea I>ig as theIr mas- a subject on whicn he Is espttial;y I gt'SIc<1 �f Sophoc;es and other guards necessary 10 women's happine.u." 
read, Book and pencils slide from since it, like thcmselves, is the Jltd to .speak, ha,lng writttn at Icut with m� by Poittt:. 
• 
That is lhe kry·,entenct in A Short 
hf!r knee:s. other students rush in martyr" to the prognss of thrcoe essays on various aspectl of the SOkmn and a littlc pok)t lIistor� of /Yomrll by .John Lanllllon-
' I ed,,-t,'O "! IIreat l)hiIOfoOpher. Hi! late!t work, Till' Sec them mardting 10:1. troche: and OUt and exchange bus 0 ..... . Davic.s (Xew �ork: \�he Viking Press. 
sip; one wonders why the girl 41n some way, by means fair or Ass(lNII Oil J-/Ulflanism. was publi.shed in Or \\'Ren nmning fleet as Heet. 1�1) . . As to {eminls:n among the 
chosen uch a place. t.O study when foul. by way of taxation or by way I'll •. Dr. S
horey. who has rettivcd u Still trpchaic are their f�l. simi1ler people.:. he 8ays: 
the cO lllfonable reading room rremen�lo\l' gifts. the college 
many as thinrtll df:gree:s from 
\'!:!,';'he
us 
�ow they art dandn" to daCl�'n;... d,'n-,;, "Undoubtedly the: 1;l'st redeeming Ica-�L_ • _I .. . us!: �1I51 first become COIllI}letely en. college.s h� and abroad, is 
olle 0 t & .... ... . • . he f next door and  15 so uu.\10 y .�. ) 0 I ' h �t 1000wn duskal scholars in this For Deianeiril. ""ho's really the limit: her ture lor 
prirmti\'e ",cunan IS t act 
unhappy. dowed (happy thought . n y t en Th ..
 rA. � Ie' B M . Phrase, fr(lm Sappho are scarce worth that shc had pltllty of hard work. 
-..,' 'Sh ' rl  'I ' In rna" they education l)rt'Vrr�sina as COUntry. O""fli'./Io 11 ryn , a\\
r Ill . " --ond ,', 'h,' ,he ,', ,I.',ys able 10 Ittal. e I ot Sl tlllg ere . � . ' " h'�h ' . "h ' 1892 the -traditton bf his in<piralion aJ a repcalulg here. '" "" .. p,elerenc, or e\en in \,olunta!"\.· tlon 111 a communny w IC It IS t etr . ' B ' ,: II I'k 1..___ fullill her biolOlic�1 funaions; she i! , ' - 'h d d b' Th I teachtr I! still prCKn·ed.
 . ut to ma"e ( ... Ct�· s I 'C !JIQ<: \,,� 
pcttanC't. nor is she demented. She ng I .an lily 10 0 tam. e 
. 
trtat:ng htre� . _ • "\\"a)'5 a wHe alld mothcr. unleu by 
is undeTgoing punishment for alulll11l. the undergraduates and the some nate ill-fatt she;, is phy!ically 
dastardly crime. For a public must :til be educated, and ,'et lou11 lind, tak:ull' care the abo\·t to abllqrmal." 
the must do all ber only then will the "college be a t70rne Ye, Come. Tel c.'(cqn. I ..:r���::-;� "!:, Generaliua. , il takinc only readme mode of life. a st;mt1lus�lo tolerance. All Freshmen �nd Sophom�s who (�Il' rcmirk. I do hope '\'ou J!i!J n'ol 6ad � lhe to one--of h� __ 
thi. Iihdfy. noisy hole. . to freedom of thought and expres- fttl o� feel that.,lhty may reel any urge inept) func1atne,ntal generalizaliotlSd
: . h ca .....  or .bIorb what he IS 5ion, to public Lpiriledness. which to tryo ut for the is"'[\"S arc cordially That (as if in galo!hes) in all of the ftstr "Such custOm entirely 0 away WII readiac. becaUK � �ht a boOk will make its mark 'not only ulxm a invited to 5CC C, RO!C in � Pcp'I . . West The poor �orus is laccd in the strid. the ill-effects of �nrorud cc!;baC'y with 
.... to die 1.ibrary at lIalf1JUt of gradultes. but upon an on Monaa�· Or Tuc!�ay �wee§'l.:IO and anapest." which we baWl w re-;kon in .11 ch.-jlited 
...  .,... of at dcht one mom- community." :? or 7 and 1.30. .... lJ)T's WIr' co�niticl. In leadin, European 
• • 
• 
• • 
.. • 
• . .  
, . . 
, '. .. N E W S' ". S · " 
.. 
countries. from fort;.thrtt to sixty;seveu w� cduCition �.s responsible ·fqr any feasts .. .ere added,' and IlIric\dtura� cle-. Jukntirioril-like the belief that man 1lfE CA.MJrJJDGE 'SCHOOL of p« cent 01 womeu 01 marr;qeable ... aiBereuco bet .. ..., ,hem in th� .... pect. meu', w .. e introdU«d in.o the oId �... "'as <1ft Dot 01 tbe Cudeu 01 Ed .. ,be- DOMES'IlC � AND ·.are unable to fulfill their bioloeieal rtmc- Alttt th.u came. political O1lanc.ipatton The ¥ftsual orgies of Semitic rdicion cause woman tmlpted him to his fall- 'lANDSCAPE ARf:Hrn:C1'UU tions in any way rcc:ocnized byFW:ty· and �nomic emancipation, until today . . . •  �s they had been' praCticed by tended- to debase her statu.; the vitiJ 
Since nature make. it a .. flt-nigh uni· 'We can sa� that · the first js complete and th� CanuniteJ were .taken O\'cr iht� Yah- thine � he fails to emphasize is that at A Prolasioaal School for CoIkse 
· -venal law that when -.rty part of our .the·tec;ond almost at (ar ad'(anced.as it web'. rd�O.1 tong last man is escapinc with accderat.. ':'. . Graduata,· 
" physical machinery is oot"used. it rust's is (or indiv'idual! of , the male 'sex. Very 'Rdigw/JU of 'he W,"Jd. lglf�, p. 81. u, ing 'Peecs from all his superstitious, and Tw A�Ut",ic Yt.rt/ot. 1JlI-Z, O�I 
• and throw. the rest of the machinery out �ntJy woman has cdme to be more of Lan�doQ-paviei would have dUlitulty i. substitutint intelli,smt control of his • Mo"Ji" Oclo/Nr I, 192 •• 
Tm E&OPEAN TUVEL Covua . 
.of IClr, � is ,obvious that ,uch a state a companion t� her mrnfolk' than ever in 'showm. thai the co�ption of own destin,.. Davie,' own �uuion iJ 
of affairs i. rc:sPQ�ible to a large extent before in history. womanhood del·elopW. in the rtligion of founaeci on bioIA-ieal. ethnological. and ..... Sailia, from ·BottOft Juoe 10dl {9r the enorinous alS of hysteria, neu- • "Dut there 'still remained anotJler IOrt the later Hebrew propbct, w,a, degraded hiltoricat data which scitntt hi, (or the Slili'll from Ct.erbourg Septtm�r Htla 
osis and insanity which, unlike savages, of emancipatio�,. the 'emotiona� as compared with the conCtptio� dcvel� first time made available dqring the past � • THE S\1WMEJl ScHOOL AT 0xfOIJ) .our civilized communities have to bear; had no't until quite 'recently been so oped in ..lhe religions ' of contemporary century, and particularly during the past 
. 'C From Mooda" July ttll, 10 Salurd" , We must indud 'assert emphatically that u' begun. By dttreeina- that the cults m reece.. He does not few d«ades. Scievce has been busy � 
to defend beautiful or as 10- rcvohltionizing industry, oomine'iu- andl-__ r September J t. "·t� liie of a pvage woman i, 0!1 a of a free �'!!I?tional life shguld be antf'ilrac- medicine; now, for the first .,time,� it HENlY A'rHU,TON FlOST '. firmer basi. o�
. 
appiness because tho e giblc;..nd m2mentary for a lIIan, a.uociated with the fer- begi", to be availab'-' fo,� lhe 'evolub'on� • • .. K;. - 13 Boylston Street, Camb Ie, .Mass. ·Jexual life is n er neglected nor dlS- Permanent and devastating for a woman, tility worship in the witch cults of the izing of sex ttlalions. Why weep over . ,  At H4",.t" " "" torteJ" lnto oiher and less. satisfactory natur� made all talk of equality tet�fflI lat� mi�ldle ages'and eariy modem times. vanished fertility supcrsttKms? 
_ 
.... ;..;;;; ..... ;;;; ........ ;;;;� .. ;;;;;;, <hann�ls. To""a 'civilized' man, a eclibate the sex .. laughable. The OPPOsition to Ife fails to· advance evidence that lhe The motive of life is to function-such' . . modern liberation of women is related in is ...... usumption of Langdon-Oavies-i .. often a logical neceility; to a s. avage the making public of that knowledge ... any way to worship of ber pcAvers of inc1udinc functioning industrially," func-lit or she is always a ptrvert." the lut aod bitterest battle waged fertility. tiORing phYliofO(icaily; .func:tionina as 
The greate�t ddense �f wo�n ,�inst man to keep woman ii1 subjtction." In spite 6f such ddecrs the history partnts, and functioning intellectually. tl1e ,optutitiOus feir and abhorrmce ' As to -the future : . presented by Langdon·Davie, chctks Thus ra/ in human historY the :.QPpor--which ,he inspired was, acoording to '"Tbe vcry natu� of modem indu.try faIrly closely in many 01 its major points tunity for women to function In these Davies, the worahia o�f ftrtility-Ihe rev- with the impartial conc:lusions of morc ways bas bttit the Chance playthinc of I" . ' and of toWD life are ,uch that the .ercnce for women al the only ginrt of �-""���'c. aispassionate historians. It ·i. the in· blind JOI'ttl-the itlperior Grote strmath 
life. Cybele, of Asia Minor,' Greece and ttlationship i, bound to be. destroyed " vigorating and provocative shock pro. Q.f the male, the uncritical ac:ttptance of 
RotnC, worshiped by orgiastic dances, far as its '"essentials are concerned." ducel by the book wbich constitutes it. certain Hebrew myths, the' pertistence of 
JertililY rites, wild teU-mutiiations, and The above excerpts present' skeleton- great service. Progres, is fundamentally the patriarfhal family paltem, the indus • 
.human sacrificcs; Ishtar of Babylon ; ically the major contentions '&f the "His- a problem in dynamics, and Davies is I' trial revolution, the American frontier, 
his of Egypt-through such mother- tory," The author is a· thirty-ycar-old dynamo, gelierating enerc which nlay But now, at length, the �eIopmmt of 
gods as these, a1ijce save only in name, newspaper , man and popular lecturtr, prq:duce explosions. but which is certain science, ana the spread of education, 
the fcminine princilile triUmphed ovtr l'Wl!O once did' post-gradua'\. work to add power to thost seeking saner, becin to make a;ailable the systematk the andent civilized ·world. . anthroPQlogy. As publicit¥' the more creative, nlore lovely rtlatiolll itltelligence which has enabled l1}Iln in-
• Into the paradIse produc� by fehility could scarcely be beHtred j as between men and women. creasiflily To carry out ��l..lllJrP,O�es with. . 
worship came a destroyer: every statement in it must be Yet his forecast of what will happen respect to stcotl, to electricity, to bacteria, 
"Among all the enemies of women, witl\ caution. • to the family in the f�ture fail, to ta� and to labor unions. Why denl.;that this . 
J10ne has wased more imillacable war Another -rta5on...-!::MUlion in into account !hi: most significant-rador" tthnique may enable men aM 'women, 
� against them than the religion which ing Langdon-Davies' conclu,ions wbich he himself illustrates. He poinll with unprecedented joyful suecest, to 
:Brew up and was called Christianity. It panionate partizanship on certain out that certain supeNtitions-like the carry out and to enrich their purposes 
"brought a blast from the desert which -for q.ample hit violent antipathy belief that women's fertility produced with respect to olle another? . 
made all nature sterile-the nomadic Christianity. When. he describes· magically abundant yields of grain- A copy of Langdon-Davies' A Sho,' 
jlhilolophy . of pastoral. peoples whose position of early Christian women as tended to exalt the position of women ; lii3tory of ",omt,. is on .the Applied 
""Women were a n\l,.iS4nc:e 10 lhe group, Ilf unparallded horror and dewair, he. poinlS oul also that ttttain O!her Sociology rest"rve' shelf. ... � . . sather than the fountain of their pros- tells. more about his own emotional COln-
;perity, W� men gave up the wor- plexes than about the history of women. 
:ship of fertility, the one anchor against Granted that thc Hebrew myth of 
� anlagonism was gone;irf"11Ie rs lanaf mal hrough-woman, relayed by 
ihousand year, of Christianity women 51. Paul, formed the rationalizatM)n 
drifted hopeleulr in a storm of horror. around which women's subordination 
BeyOf!d all possible doubt the fir�t cen- was organized clear down through 
turics of Christianity degraded women, Victorian age ; granted that the glorifi­
fitled them twith. des�ir, made their life cation of celibacy pen'erted often the 
purposeless, to an extmt which l,1as 'very sprin� of life; $"tanled that church 
.rarely been equall«l in the whole history opposition to diuei"tlination of birth-c:on­
.0£ mankind.'" trol information it a major obstacle to 
As 10 the Middle Ages, developments the development .  of intelligence in sex 
are summarized thul: mattcN-sliU, why let Ihest facts .!lUnd 
r • . 
EU.I\OP. 
.. TOURIST CABIN ' 
and no· dew 
distinction ,. 
., : 
. F.-outM"'.dwaIwIa. Ml.NNIIlo 
Wm'indl4na ucI Dc ...  td .. ... 
cInoceducluel .... I,toToun.c� 
No other J ., 1Ipl'I�, s.um.. thtou.about the ,..,. 
Tht oal, ___ of their Itiad .. 
tbt wodd-:-erue .... oIcM.u e #" 
�h. choice of .coll .. .... nwr-
...... 
a....  7'SO< ... ) _ _  • 
$172.so (up) ....... dl lrip  
'A1UIITIC TUIIIPOIT � 
� lIE·IOST"U. 
Woo " . .. . ..... � 
s. Eo ·Cor. Uth ... 1Acut 8 .... Pbn..ltl,ltJa 
" 
''Chivalry prOduced the' Lad.,)', and he; us to the basic.serviq:s which Chrl.ti"'� 1 
--- _. �· �d&lr loveo ; Christianity .prod� ity mO§' ,..;:;;.!"_..: .:. --.:.. - , __ ."",,,: •• • ;."';.;'::;: ''';'�' i'ltfrl!" nd her tiublimated religious Da\,ies a5strts . that educalion 
-passion ; the SIl"rv1val ot-old -tertility cull$ crucial factor in her liberation ; why 
:produced the witch and her orgies with admit, in the ilJ.teruls of sc:.imtific 
.. 
--
:t�I." t!ty, that medit\'al education of w<.m,." 
The supreme dtgradation of women was illitiated by' the church. and 
�'as reached in "The Female Character," the colleges in the United S,u,,,.-lik" 1 
�'bose lincamel!ts arc thus sketched by Oberlin and Mt. Holyoke-",·hidl 
:RolAseau: . . neered in opening higher education 
" 'The education of women sh6uld � women, w�re foul,1ded by Christian 
;always re.lati\'e to the Q1en. To please for religious purposes? Why not exam· 
:us, to make us lo\'e and esteem them, ille the relative position of women in 
:to clucate us when young, and c:at..e for Africa, Turkey, India and China as com· 
IUS when grown up, to .ad"ise, to ronmle pared with that in modern Christendom? 
IUS, to render our li\'es easy and agree· Langdon.Davies· propoSlUon that 
:able: these arc the dt�ties of women at "worship of fertility" is a "sa£�guard 
:a11 'times, and what they should be taught necessary 10 woman's happinen" will not 
jn their infancy'." stand critical examination. He �s:ues 
• Progress. from lsis to Rousseau, the that Christianity .brought in the arid 
::auU1or summarizes thus : pastoral philosophy of the Hebrews, de· 
.... "The seventeen "enluriCJ of Christian- stroyiill the beneficent fertility wor,hip 
ity, of Roman law, of Cretk culture, of of Qthtr religtons. George .A. Barton, 
_Roman praclipl civiliiitlon, �aw" in ID"g �enor'o ibliCil ' 
-1a� _ _ "':'�hland expa""f1ding �td&e, an 5eq:Jilic Language in Bryn ",'w'·.1 
left women far poorer in social value, and, .. recognii"ed authority in the 
lIOCial work, social virtue, than they were says 0 the-rod ;r the ancient Hebrews 
'before all the complicated process called Their god. like most Semitic: gods, 
civilization had begun. a god of fe.rtility. The epithet Y"�;�,; I "The dawn came when people began by which he was called. prObably 
. to suggest that women were quite as "he who causes pusionate 10l·e." 
reasonable by naturt as men, and that To Yahweh's ftasls new .. ,i<uh,"'" I 
... ., 
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BROWN-for Earlv Spring 
The ,model illustrated i. • dainty ' creation tft. 
Brown Kid, witb a .mart new .trap of ,enuine lizard. 
.' 
Th. .ztnmel,. bl,b &tell .... 
BaITOW !Mel l_da • amart. 
slmd...- appqruce to tIN foot. 
10 muc.b fPPI'.�tM '-7 tIM 
w.n-drnNd wo",,-,, _ 
Clailin Guaranteed Servite HoeleI7, ,1.65 
1 606 Chestnut 
. I 
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J -• 
Marv�l of National Defense 
From this 2Y.;-acre declc, Uncle 
Sam's battle planes can now leap 
into action-'sure of a l";l(iing 
place on their return, though a 
thousand miles from shore. 
This marvel of national defense 
was accomplished-and duplicated 
-when the airplane carrier, U.S.S. 
Saratoga. and her sister ship, U.S.S. 
Lexington, were completely 
electrified. 
In each, four General Electric 
turbine-generators deliver. 
• 
combined, 180.000 horsepower �o 
the propellers�ugh to drive the 
ship at 33 knots (39 miles an hour) 
-elough,to (urnish light and power 
for a 8Ey of half a million 
peOple. 
The design and construction bf the 
electric equipment for the U. S. S. 
Saratoga and the U:S.S. Lezington, 
to which college-trained men con­
tributed ill great measure; 
exemplify the part General 
Electric plays in promoting 
the _!fare of the nation. 
'-:WOK 
GEN"F:RAI, ELECTRIC 
o I N a • 0\ L • L • C T III J c e o .. .  It. N T .  • C_" I N l e T  A n y .  N • ., T 0 III It 
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'Georp'Ru� 
COSTIN68� VKO� PAO. 1 
" 
, , 
. ' , IYvin( lost itt t\2tivc culture, wai 'It'fth-
out .. wOf'ld cultuT't'; .. kin4 �f hateful 
boyhood was impo!lCd on the People. 
Where. in the eichtetnth cmtury �\-e:n 
� the fannerl tometlmes wl'Ok lo,'cl,y vette. 
in the ninctte'llh nodrl�g wa. kit but a 
kind of aninlal vitality, such ou ap�au 
in the IlO\'�I!I and ballads of tr:e till)C. 
But towards th� ella of th� nin�tce"th 
centtlry, "ith the'"lM:lblicallon of Standish 
O'Grady'. "Bardic l- littory of Ireland," 
• coikction of the ok! Gaelic tradition. 
Ind 1eg�nds. the rh� of �tionality 
• emerged ag.i", Ireland h.d befll like a 
.dtlCft "'antil,, • :sho'A·er. Now ic 'A'as 
.... tered with one kn'ety imale aft�r .n· 
othft" o� the old divinitits of sun and 
nin and earth. of herou cOmpounded of 
fift-y and lel;tlentsl, o'f btaullful .leaen: 
dary qUKI,I.I. .� oICl Kku ",_red rto 
the mindS of irish youth . •  nd there took 
on a new life. 
To illustrate tilt: tlftt:t of the5c reo 
colered lnditions ou himKlf, Mr. Rus­
sell qUoted a pauage about the moun· 
tains in the cotl"ty where h� Waf born, 
, , 
• 
. .  
. ' . 
in an earHer day, wl1tn mchl)' mal liked 
to. lisleh. to mighty ·mouthing .. lie. tI\iIht 
bave �I a ,I'dl sanlt, Bu\ h( was 190 
huge. (or his tonlml�ra"r� •• 
• 
S�taneOus"" with this romantic. old· 
"'orld 'movement. the reaction was pre­
paring itse.tf in ihe person of James 
Joyce. the Jupreme rt:alist_ Out in hil 
boyhood. "'hen �Ir. Russcll lint I'let 
him. he' was a romantic, trying to ralse 
up a group of avatars on earth. .wilh 
lofty .  rrogall�, he ldmitted the excel: 
le!lee of a few of the Iyrici by A� but 
Insi.ted. that Yeats had gone over to the 
rabble. Later, when Ye ...  and Joyce 
met. )Qt!ce. .said ...sadly : "We'tt met JpO 
late ; you're tOO old for me to ha\'e any 
effect upen ),ou." 
At" nineteen.' JanleS Joyce! wrote loyd)' 
,'erse. bUt .inu lilal he hu written none . 
Pertti;mg the apes and nt. in the "cel· 
lar of human c.onKiousness. h� felt pcr· 
haps-that he must grapple firlt "ith 
them befC]re he could turn &0 beauty.,. Out 
l:t has said of his Ulyssn:. You have 
OI1ly seen the Inferno, TI)C PUlJlator»o 
and the Paradiso are still to come:: to 
he may yet write the great master piece 
o'f moiJfm literature. 
. ' 
. � - - . , T H E " C Q LLEG:E: .N E W S  - , • -' 
; ; 
wat tar"'y as a" result of their sacrifice. ftred by five admi�jstrativt boardt. 'Ceo. 
that Ueland became ': free I'ate: ' Re':  trawtton will be had by the union of 
�t.nt at 'having doubted them 'Mr. ,the chairmw of tMIe five. \todiel in the' • 
" ' "'me: ' [ llJptcrvision of Itudettt · elections. Other- �" 
...... 
RUI�II wrote a poem In �ry 0 wist. there will be: no 'central board of 
• 
, " , 
• , . 
JEANNm'S 
Dr,. �� FIo ... r Shop 
, t�em. control.-Th, NtuJ Sllullftt. Mon.� ... .1 .... by Poeb. �'--_� edt �en and Planta Frelh DaD,� 
I n  conduiion, the speaker said 't�t hI! a ..... erf" . .... Ya" Apee. 
had tritd to .convey the tnitced worLd of 
Haverfof)1 and Y.k .ta'ista a,:ree 
.. on. the perctntage: or studehts "work· fanwy a.nd idealism in which \h9C men in .. their way thr� C"Otl�." A ic­
li\"p.I: ' POds in Ireland . have gre�t in· cent report from the New Haven col .. 
Coru;e and . Floral Bubtl. 
• ',FIowen for May Day 
and' Garden Party 
Alienee, Every movemenl has"its p(tCt, I�lie • .  published in The Chru'tian Science • . 
Th� leading spirit 'pf Ihe Gaelic. league Monitor, Itatea that one-third o( their .OId..Fuhioned Bouq'J,etl a , Specialty. 
which has brought aWut the ¥actling of Uudent . body. was -either .partially 'or Potied Planta. 
.. 
Gaelic in tile sc:hooll \\;as Dr. Dollglas 
w
H
holly
[
, ·
d
el£-su
d
p.PQt\ing, ' A  survey 01 . "  . • 
aver or , un e�grad?\tes made by the P.rao,nal SupeMri,;on Oft AU �ff'f Hyde, a Kholar and a poet. The Irish Newl talt fall-odlSCloscd that 93 students, I .. 
dramatic movement. whkh includes' Lady or 36 per cent, or ue COnege. Work ' at Phone: Br,n' Mawr 510 
GreKOTY, Synge, St. John Ervine. and some gainful occllllatoo dur1ng the . 
winter season. .. U3 LAl(OA(n'ER Avmtt1E Padraic. Colum. was lead by Yeats. Mr. � 
Russell ·himself was t:hose.n b)' Sir"l-(or- he Yale u'rid�rgraduate ioc.ome (rom 
• 
.. .  
ace P1unkett io bec.ome an organizer for th type of work wal' put at $6OO,lKio ..J.� ______ �_�, ..... I(,-_....:.!..,. for t ast year: A,eccord of Ha.ver. V" 
the Irish Agricultural Organization ford earoi '. used '0 be klpt.. by (be. .... 
soc.in)' btta.use he had just successfully dean. but i was too diffi,cuh to keep 
pnbli5h�d a book of poetry. All· .thesc in . touch wtth the chancing employ-' 
[ h • d menu of t� studenu, it was learned and poeu were men 0 great c arln a� � , 
the practice was diJCOntinucd.-Hovtr. aristocratic manneD", who endured every Nnc;z. 
kill� of hanl-llip fo/' the. �ke. of thtir , '"""""""""""""""""""""=="""".
nationalistic ilkal. Mr. Russell, in one I 
of his poems, h., defended them alainst 
other writers who complained that the)' 
had broken away from the old traditions. 
W� quote a few line5-: 
, 
which he had Arst read in his bdyhood. When George Moor�. whO was, living 
(Mr. Ruucll ilhutrated hil who:e 1"1=' in London, heard that there 'was a lit­
tllre with quotatiofl , impouible 10 repeat erary revival going olr in Irtland, he 
hert, but lpoken' witJl great eIYKt. He can1C� over to take. llart in it. 'Chere, for 
r�ited all btll one from memory, inton: seven yean. he ktllt his friends in a "We are. less child�en ot this dime 
ing thiln in the I rish manner, a kind of (OlIItant stille of amusemenl for he Ih'ed 
Than of some nation yet unborn 
10ft sing'JOnt'lf l!4r. O'Grp(Jy. he "'"v.:eI11 under the nec:eSllity of having his lire a 
Or empire in the womb of lime . . 
• 
• 
I 
, , 
J 
on 10 say. hardly Knew Ihe eIYecf "his -pe:rpetuat storyr -end 'A'�s .Iways doing 
. 
� �Ve hol.}! the Ireland in the hearll • 
book had had till one. da)'. al a fashion. tilings to carry on tht. plot. In two More t
h�n Ihe land our eye� fia\'� set.n 
'aMe sea.side�reiOrt. he sa ... a youllg mau v, .. t:t'ks he dismisstd six cook . ' In iA 
And love the goal for which we start 
preac.hing to the Ilt'ople ahout the anc-lolt "1� , .• ) trtotism h� painted hi, hall 
.More than the tale of what has bet'u." 
gods . • •  nd the Kolden a�e, oC Ireland. aoor green, and. when the neighbors. 
-.:..-
"TIl ... t young 'man," .. id :\Ir. RU!lJell, whose halt doors �'ere a 1�lU"e white. com- yarsity Basketball 
"was myR" {'" p plained to the landlord, ' he wrote tM 
Wtahed to ConqDft" Eaillatld. latler & circular leller. which he sent CONTI SUED FROU 'PAGE 1 
• 
on .. f;aturday "hcr 'eagle cye. ... . not�con· 
Why we are 
ad:verti-s iitf?to 
College Wome� � ! 
lit:uou!ly focused on the_bask'el. 
• 
O'Crady- hirit!tlr had his wild 100- around to all of them. ''The youlI� 
ment_: he had a theory that the I rish laditt my neighbor�," he !aid. " ride hi· 
should renli.in k»yal to the crown, so cycles past my hall floor which they 
that thcr could han voluul«�r�.�r�m"L't
ob
�
j
;
tt
�
.
�
'
�'
o
�
, and look in at my vJ'Indows 
which at the right mon.;;t might sttl) w I C �lecr o!' -Ft"e",,:ha(lriiin�ll 
over and c.onquer England. Resides an r«ei"ed intO' the Prqt-�tant church to, 
Fr�man and both pla),C!i ..... ell For tiome yean we- have '<:::. • 
infallibl� instinct for the heroic and the stlite a cii4ic whnalled him a Catholic 
heautiful. he had a leille of hU1l1or. �Ie novelist. .. \11 this WM 1I0t admirabl�. 
u�d to tell about a socia lilt meeting at nut in his de"otiol; to his art George 
tile home 01 the poet \Villiam �Iorri!l. Moore "po.r admirahle. 
O'Grady, at Morris's rt(l"est, asked a Wom.n Started Maguine. 
51)(!C(1 aod IllCir shooting degenerated and 
abo the other team increased somewhat 
in I�P and efficiency. The best thing in 
the whole game was a perfect goal:  
question. " Now I call that a "ery lIClllli· 
ble question." said Morris. "And I call 
it a 'damn .illy qucltion," growled a voice 
from the back row. " Well, I think it '����,;a'n extreme-Iy Knsible quution." y-e. 
Mor,.tis ..... nd two hours later th�y 
still afl"u.ini the point. ''But I 
nt\'er-sOi any answer' to the question," 
O'Cndy II.std to by. 
Yeat. I Beautiful Boy. 
Another poet, and a heroine of Irish 10llg l)a!I!I from Baer \0 Poc. tl:u�n 
Nationalism, was Alice Milligan, the re· t.oiuC'J who passed te Humphreys. who 
be.llious l.1lemher of a loyal Oransc fam· was under !'he basket and neatly IlOppe<1 
il y. Sllc first starttd a I ... tionalistie the hall in. Everybody was free and in 
m;gazj;ue t.O a.waktn young lrishmen, and the riwht place at the right mOment. 
wherr t.bis.-,,·as.. � -o,v�)' '":-;:llij,Ta;ward the end Hilda Thoma; went in 
CriJiltlL she. tUnleu w ���tQ Blanchard. She-leemed utterly lae.k· 
cults. Sife wrote plays based 011 the old ing in guard-like qualitiest.. but this may IeatnjJs, and got: theOl acted in the. coun- h,,'e bttn du.e 10 the terrors of a first ap-
tr,· distriets. dressmg the ,)Casants up '0 T 
act the parts. So that it was said she 
carried antiquity around in a liitle black 
bal. Mr. Russell spoke one of her poems 
about her childhood. • 
Dunllny an Anom.ly. 
Lord Dunnn),. whom Mr. Russell also 
knew. that anomal)', an Irishman un· 
aware that .he h'lI a country. He JtCms 
Wilen he was ,ixt«tl Mr. Rus�1I lnet 
the poet William Outler Ycau. At that 
time Ye:lIs was on lire \\oith the two cur· 
rents of Caelic culture and oriental 
theosophism, lit' was a "ery btauti Cul 
boy with klllit black ' hair; he Joll! all 
iOrt' o( remarkable stories about the 
founders (If the ThfOMlllhia.l Society, 
and llractiled maw:ic ardently. Just as 
the younl{ EnJtli!lh IKICt. Shelle)'. tritd to to regard the universe as a mere ex­
raise the d('\ iI, remarked �Ir. Russell. !lo crescence 011 his ·imas-ination. tn his 
the )'OUllJl: Irishmau sfluShl to e\'oke the youth in his ance,tral castle he lived in 
gods. Hut he trealctl them sonlC ..... hat a ft.mott world of his own
, of ... which he 
licht.hevtedly, bruki.lIg off a solemn used to dra'" marnk)us maps. He had 
tt1UOOf1)f of evocation in order to have a great gifr for drawing. and for my tho· 
hls tef'. I�ical invention, .which he combin�l in 
Yet. with all tllCSC e:';ternal Kcentrici- piQI\It.� �f t�e P�n�shme�ltl i! .tlell, or 
pcarance on a \'arsity te"m. he line· 
up wa : 
13, Bryn Mawr-B. Loin�s, '28; 
Humphreys. '21:1; E. Baer. '3 1 :  K Poe. 
'21); B. Freeman. '29: E. Blanchard. '3, : 
H. Thomas, ':u. 1 
Germantown-Lukens. Ilarkman. Gil· 
pin, Shehle. Bro .... n. Murpl'ir' Fitzpatrick. 
Sunday Cb,ai>el 
CON'fISVI'lD FROM PAGE 1 
allaemie. ceremonious. middling P�::�;
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1 
an� IJermeated --with ,Stereotyped u 
"- f ' bo . ' .""_ \' . .(If a man S SillS findlllg hnn OUI. -.... � 0 t lC' Y If1'OWll�,",". �u . 
genius ",as aTready ilowering.- His "In. AE and ShaW" ·Meet, 
We have forgotten the Resurrection and 
the Transfiguration : we would look at 
religion from a I)sychnlogical point ---hrtA, and forl'!et the "trtlc-word o[-ee., :,.:.{ 
dian IIpo!r COO," 'Arillcn at nineteen, hal In the National Gall,ry·in Dublin on(! 
a charming elfish �umor .  nd beauty. day :\Ir. nussell met a man VI hom he 
Now, ""hen he i a famous and distin· at fiut took to be .. retired ci"il suvant : 
guished man, it is pleasant to rteal! the he tom'eued with him intimately for t ..... o 
fantastic youth who tried to light e\'ery hours ...... ithout kno'A'ing .. 'ho he ",:u. This 
cirarc:tt� at the stars. man turned out to be George Bernard 
LIttle, a MM Pa .. ton.te Pod. Shaw. "Sha'A', according to Mr. Russell, 
Ar about the �me tim�. Ma;. Russe.lI is one of the most real and genuine 
&aid, spiritual gravit�tion drew him to angels now incarllatc ; h.� beats a brass 
nlCC'! fhilip franci5 Little, tl� most pas· band aroll.nd himself to hide a genlle and 
lionate o f  all the )'oung poet. of the time suffering soul. MflI, Shaw. it apl>t:ars. 
in his effort to make the outer world thinks "So too. ' 
harmonize with the inner. His pious Two poets ",ho art: beller known as 
(amily were quite taken a�ck by their Irish patriots who gl\'e their live. for 
lOI]'s literal acceptance of their ieach. t.ir country were Thomas MacDun:lgh 
in.a:s. Like a yDUna St. Franru II$: gav� and Padriac POrte. Mr. Russcll thinks 
hi, best clothes to a be&lar. Relieving that men ...... ho are destined to be pivotal 
that the: youns Ruucll was il\ sympathy in th�iricountry'. history hne a kind of 
with him, he proposed that' they should mystic. prevision of their fate. MacDon· 
li\'e togdher in an o\'erlurncd tiuclt, near agh used to have a vision of a siar and 
the docks. ·teae.hin& the peopk and doing a cup': the star, he ,.id. "'a, liberty, an1f 
aood. At Mr. RUSleU's faint .mile he the cup was death. His beautiful poem. 
rebuked him: "'You .mik? You nn'�� ' " Renunciation," shows 11O'A' hard it was 
sa. me .mik," Another time, on Mr. 1 for him J.O sacrj6ce hit art and hi, per· 
RusldJ' comp�nj .  ef the mock humil· sona.J fame to t� �r,'ke of hi. country. 
iry of some mediaeval saint. Uttle cried MacDon.a.gh and Pearse were \'Cry mili­
out in the mKld)e of a crowded Itred : tant in tl�ir talk; and �Ir. RU5lc.1I, who 
""'l'herc. thall be a ,ft.at fire hereafter. had heard milCh empty talk of fi«htinl. 
aDd IJT"Ul ftjoking O\'er your burning." ,,'as cynical. But in April, 1018, coming 
F . . ... lie .... DO£" cta1Y; he had a bade to Dublin fTOrn a vis.it 19 the coun-
.,. ..... of cIoqllftlC*. .A�opot of try, he sa,,' a piU.r of fire and tmol« in 
We Mus! Die. 
"Th� Kingdom of Heaven is found 
only by the proud. the' rich . •  nd 
flimnu, :  it i� cqua1h attdsible to 
poor and obscure. Out ..... e must dig 
it-not in a foreign land, but neat at 
hand. among our daily activities. 
"The key to the treasure is our work. 
and the spirit in which we go about our 
various dutie.. Riflgion has 100t it� 
radiance lor UI because we have failed 
to allow it to work in with tKe ordinary 
roulitlt of our livel. ' 
. "If we combine our religion and our 
..... ork. making one depend upon the 
other, the work will achieve a greater 
fineness and the reliKion will regain iu 
divine luster." ... 
---'--
'"Sie Semper T,ralllt.i •• " 
Student government at the �.i�;
.
:
:::: I of Wisconsin i, no more. ..The 
has accepted t'h� sel£-deposed student 
senate's recommendation that its 
be considered ddunct, and 
seconded the opinion of student 
that there is no reaJ(m (or 
an unimportant and unnettssary 
tion. Since: 1918 the men's student 
hat betn the hiahest.,.council in student 
affain. In Odobe:c. the. member. ,·oted 
to di.band. after decidint that 
ac.tual powerl 'Ntrt: f�w and of lihLe im· 
Youth ona lark • • •  , 
to Erirope 
Dancil16, avlmmi"6, p'layiq­
Co' over ,1Ii,h. the ¥ollnger 
CelMlrolion in .he roUlek',.. 
TDam. T)tini, . .  atld Iur"e more 
money. to .".nd abroad • • •  
$193.50 
(Round Trip) 
in Cunard- Comfort 
Go the economical way with 
advent urers of your ' own 
age-people ""'ho are deter­
mlned that they �ill see, 
and �etal1 the advantages of 
havingseen,Europebutwho 
want to .ove their money to 
81Hmd while traveling there 
and who enjoy a trip on the 
ocean for ita own sue. 
Do you reallie how very 
inexpen8ively thi. can he 
done Oil big Cunard lhips 
eu"h as the CARONlA. CAR. 
MANIA. SCYTUlA. LACONIA. 
LANCASTRlA.andTUSCANlA? 
You are berthed in a com· 
{ort.ble. clean ci.lbi�:i ��� 
have good . food, 
aerved willi ample 
_ _  Pice and YHU enjoy .",,,,,, + 1  
compaoy of your own kind of people • . .  bccawe they 
are othen like you who feel 
the .d,·enturo1l8 CD.II of tray; 
clioS" 1'ourist Third ·Cabin. 
will dance on moonlit 
to' tbe rhythm of • 
coll.g.. orchestra no feet. 
·re.jllted. You will 
game. 
devises. And 
bridge,� .  and conversation; 
· · _nd .ometimea lou 
.leep! Btlt of COUl"fie you 
)Ia,'e your choice between 
miu.ins .leep and ftlll. 
C U N A R D  , ' 
L I N E  
� 
220 So, 11th St, 
� PlUMetlthlJl 
1840 19211 
IIGIITT • acn. l'U,II. or . "'nC& H--.r.. ....... ... id.bc. he .. id : the. cent�r of the city. and was told that 
...... . � � ... when .  lion Pea� and-MacDonach /Were both there .. "'1 '".,.:n�iI:" . HIM he liml fi,tttDtt for their cOuntrY'l freedom.: It pcIrt. Self·rovmunent wilt be .dminis· I ._= ......... ��._ ...... ______ • , .. 
.� 
l\tt�n, o.ur HFellirtl! n ppeu)" 
hul" ,heen hu-eel on llt(' fact 
rhu l .u t " "'phone ehnl with 
M U l h c r  tllHI Dutl. ,u nce 
itt U tlort of 
cure�l111 for t hose awu),­
from-home iIIe• And a 
�
. mlghl.,. go�appeol it u, . '.� -J1J-�'.t;'J(. ;..fi. �. of' , .; 
. Due, no doubt, to a lack oC 
knowledge or fem i n i ne 
P8ycilolo��" Ollr fir .. t �'ear 
in college ,"cnt by wilh­
oul un attempt 10 Eel) ' 
young women IIH' id .. ·lt of 
a weekly chul ,dth I he 
folk" UtJHl IllC. 
Then one dltY u ('hurmillg 
, 
youug Jucly, the hu� int.'$s 
manoger of her College ' 
paper, p�id Ui II , isil: " You 
._ are quite righl,"80id she, 
--" when �'ou iU'y thllt young 
men --away from home are 
lees thoughtful and leSB 
likely to krep in touch 
wilh their l)ure"18 wiLb­
ou t urling than College 
Wome.n,"- ", 
"But" , • .  and then she 
told u§ a few thil!,88 about 
the psychology of College 
Women which we had, 
... · c must confess, neyer 
known befote. .. .. 
So • , • that is why we are 
here; and that 18 why we 
8ay to .you- U Number, 
plea.-e?" .. .. .. " 
• 
TilE BELL TEL�PHOX.E COMPANY 
0/ renn,y',,_""' 
• 
-' 
· · 
'''" 
-
.. • , 
� • 
, 
• '. :' • ... H E  C OJ, l E '; E ' :.. E·" " 
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, .' o 
.. DR. M.4.TIJ�a, spEAKS when -. n,.k .. "1.e , .. " ... o( energy. -The' way ;n wlrid, 
. • 
he: it able to do """'r ... . . �' expresses ftsdf is continu· 
• 
• 
CONTI:.UIlD rao)'( P"O • .  1 because ,he knO"",'l natun! law... The: ally dc\'eloping. Fro,. the: coosci4?llsness or 
abiding adm. iniltration. but ,our hear .. I k",, ledg,,. of t,.an.cc:ndtntal lawI.givtl animals cmt-rgcd the: stli-C09scious,!tss of .... I ' . . . I ytam lor a pet�al 'God. '.lOrUelhing a great powc:r. He btc01t1c-, a coad� 111:'11. and no",· ,. '  world-<:Oosciou511e1S Is 
will (oueh us as jndividuals. '.To mahy with Cod, his will i,.. part developing. TI�se dc:vc:lopmc:nts of con· 
this iovolv,," a miraculous ��ut JCKmsnc:ss mllst tome in respol"lit to some: .. 
in this age: magic has been swept into he-· hinder. the acconlplishmtnt of e),1crnal stim\�lu� as eyes and 'eara umc:. 
the: discard, there:, mUlt ',I way. be. an purpose of the: ullivc:r.,t. 
• 
It is ollly When we stan 011 a Karch for cOd we 
adequate call5ie, us that rue Oi'vine purpc)..e can re\'eal more than .... he attributes of phYII. 
Com� Ehhllft� MiracJn. made an actuality. There it pler1ty of cal liCe alone . Thn'e are thinrs 
• 
This bril1gs liS to .the problem pre. freedom ; it is we who are the obst'ruc' I ",,,no, be explaiued . .. t<.nowledge and 
d b . I ' "  L._ lionists . •  Men are making the world, 10 ml'ltery' fta\'e a habit ot going h;nd in -__ fill. _ senle y mlrac e� nrst :11 to what tnc: . . they must culth'ate not only brain but hand. ' lian is differtllt irOltl ,_he other: word atwall)' means. From the. New • � .. wo,>de.(j heart �d spiritual power." animals.-The c\'olutionary processes TGiffmefll use 'of "sign" and 
,in cO!ljunclion with I� miracles, gather that I miracle is signiflC&Jlt �s an 
indi:Cation cH thf way in which the uni­
verse il being run. In considering the 
question of whether Ot not a miracle 
actually happened we mu,1 rtmembu- the 
fal�ibil(ty of all reporters., Biblical or 
• continuous. bui Out at this continuity 
God in Science ha\'e come differences - which can. only 
-:::--:-:. • 
.. be �xPlained ill term�f adequate caliSCS. Immeasurable Reabtles. Must Be I These differences lIIake up the tOul of Considered With Sci- ma�: · ' 
entific Law, Today ·we dl) not make our appeal 
modem, and allO the tendency elf the ." 'Would that 'we might find Cod' is 
reporter 10 incorporate in his �COlh1t his • 
own explanation of the event, the: age-olst plea of mankind," said Or. 
\Vhtn WI. hut verified the incident. Wlt. l oMo'lk'�h<:<'.,·"on. ;nT'dhursday· e\'C�:ni�% '''Mode1-n mUlt consider whether or 'not it is a youth phraSe it differ-
wonder. lkeause of the advance end), : ther. say 'Is there. a God 1'" 
science, 'we tan now understand Ihings Primitive �llIe believe in animism 
I .  words, e\'t:n if spoken on a "",un,ta;" I 
top, but to fa .... u and lexperienm. 
the �je:ilti!t en�rything that happens 
SIgnificant oj Iltt' nature oi the �dm;'''['' 1 
tratton. It is Ull 10 115 to disc:oyer 
01irseh't'5 the: answer to man's olde.t , . . quest 1011, ..t. 
that were oncc I'niraculou.. r'rom Ihink that each- inanimate object i. 
,point of vieW' Ih'is destroys the wonder, animated by a- spirit. ;su�lIy evil. Bc· SCHOLARSHIPS 
·but from another it emllhasiu5 ii, A fore long peOl)le discover that lhey" are . . " 
third need be no les's wonderful because III. a world of law and Qr�r. and then �OXTI�UED .FltOll PAGE' 1 
,', ,', ,o�,·h,n.'·�-. tb"y come 10 a different, answtr, • At · 'bl be •. .... .. 0-0;- 1)0551 e snell to aQplicants whose 
"Thjl p,ob" m d ..... id-·. we ....... 1·  '0 this stage one SUI)reme God 1s believed I� d . . Ie .... � ...... .... co "-lie rt'C'Or mdlCatts thai they ..... iII 
. .  the que. sti...... of what sP"nificance the in;  a who manufactured the earth I • ... � gratnate . cum laude, The scholarshlll '," n' ha.. I" 'n,," n' ".,', ••. • ".'u,,1 ;1. Ihen Yt'ilhdrew to some I" .. .. .. ..  allP rC�lLOt( blanks do 1I0t call for sllch 
·,'·n' •• be,··n. ,·",omp,�" " ,·bl·. had a remote rested from his d I .. .. 11:1"1 .. etai cd st:ttt'rnenlS as to the exact finan-divine signirlCante. Bitt this does not When wishes . He can stooll cial ncffis of Ihe applicanu and there i 
satisfy us '. we ha\'t: learned that. physi- from this high plane and make an I d ( no reuon W I);' allY SIll tnt who eels 
cal phenomena are no respecters:' of per- justment �1e. machinery_ Thul, th� wW be abl� to do.I.w�r wOrk. sons. In ,t�e modern view of lhe ..... orld helit:�
rs iu-\leism. "God ..... ills it" ...... as " I "hould a scholarship be. awarded her. 
in l\,'hieh 'Wt are led to believe that Cod sufficle'nt explanation for an)lhinJ. should not apply. 'The Committtc \\otlJd 
is involved in the hazards of lIis crta· Scienec and Philosophy Cr�ate Doubtl. hate to take imo con<ideratioo. 
( ;�r\ ,he mo,'" ...... ·undtr-&lan'l a 'hin •. the . Then m()dtlrn. science callie along .( I I' ..... .. " ... ... 'Y I l Ie arp IClInu a.re \err tlmntr-
• 
• 
• •  
. eYuprmu - in 't3eauly: Givi'.1K Qf!tI!ify 
�\COLCReME" 
COTY 
arId - : 
COTY fACE ' POWDERS (World FawN"dI) 
. . 
"COLCREME". COIy-deansins, n\>ur-iShing and beautifying the skin 
to delicate )'.pung fRshne�s. Cory Face 
POvlders-oglorifying it  with individuality 
of {One, exquisite texrure and the elusive 
.. 
touch of fragrance. Together. 'they !i�ft.·�"'_IH 
r.adian[, hstir.}; Jo\'clihess. . 
-;1. . ( ""'01 .oNE 00' �.:. ) 
A1: ,ALL DIlUG 'AND DEi>ARTMENT STORES more significance it has. To lhe modem reported that lelelCpllK: in\ e.ligatioll the \'ar}'ing dtgr«s of. financia l 
scientist- e\'er)' e\·ent. is wonder.!ul and showed no higher Illane where.� . �:I�'; I��4�'�' ·'�N�.�.�'�"�m�p<�':'�;I�I;h<�""�d�,e:"I";O�'i
J
�������������J�=�t����;������ full of 'significance, the whole wor:d is dwell. This means no outside  H .. .............--·miraculous. Obviously man)' e,'cnt's have The world "'as truly a place many cases will be ntteS $lr,. no moral meaning, but e:\'en Ihest are- law and order., where nothing occurred to sl1P1llenlttll Scholarships ' ",iih the ' challenges 10 man', ingenuity to discover without a- catlSC and that caust was further Grant in ;\id,. Ii a Studenl, COTTAGE TEA John J. McDevitt Ihei; causes and effects. It is the busi- ways within the universe 
'
:"h:!�:!::: I �:;��:.:;' need� as milch as iour Imndrt(1 llont,ome .. )' A\'tllue ness of �ience to describe and e'xlliain alS(l leads to doubl concernin g Ihe or five hundred dollan in order LUNCHEON . e:\'ents. the blliines! of religion to evalu- rtttne:ss of the deism an�wer. rtt UnI to colle,:re. sbe should till out AFTERNOON TEA ale them, vhers a�k why the AIl-llOwerful, both forms of application h:ank." , DINNER. 
"Wc' CI;ri�tiaJl! havc another (IUestion. loving. All-wise .Cod on high The a\lpli.:atioll hlanks arf to bt fillcd Special Pu\ies by Arrangement, 
Phone, Dryll Mawr 11711 
I'rolrrlwi 
Hili lIead, 
Tltketl 
l.eller Dud, 
Itoollttll. tic. AUltollucemeat. 
• 
We. �Iie\'e that Jesus dis\lIayed aCCll- 1 to be ;;:lail1 in warfare. 1 in dUI)licate: :tnd may be had rrom Gue.t Room, _ 
rate:y tlie real purpose: of Ihe·world. We \Ier cent!'"of modern atheism is not Ocan'$ ,omcc. They chould be • Bryn Mawr 382 lU5 Laneaster A\'e .. Rosemont, Pa, 
ask if tlte e\'ent promol�S or create the ism at all but merd), rC'heliion in before .\lurdr I. bllt if for ::lny I �;���;���=������::':::::'::�::::; lypo. of life H e  adv(I('ilted fot' men. I f  deism. a new distrust of that it is impoul&1e ior a !� :t;�f ;\ i����reI�.i;� s!��flc:ance : i� lI,ot, ans ..... er. Yet we still, as a whole. 1"1:" "-1-;.--'- '- ... ' _� : 
'J' � � ,' . ", � kuQwle:dge.... aooul tliuleart of the ,Wname at �ht Office uf Man'. RMPGnsioili 1 or Ideas. ,'erK, we still iCCk for Cod . •  So we tum Dtan'$ S«re1ary, in order thai the 
''The: .eeond phase of ollr problem is to science, ' wilh regard to Iter rb::oNl ' Ihat df the ulue of ideas. Will not Science c.nnot Explain Beauty. may be Ilrel)ared along with Iba: of other 
natural e, ents happen in Sl)ite of \Ve should realize Ihe limitations 01 applicanls for the corlliduat:vn-" oj Ihe 
-such intangible th;ngs� or do our ideas the scientific mtthod. Scientific uvlana- Scholarship Committee, 
really count? H uxley said the world was tions cannot for instance elCplain the aYo''' 
absolute!), go,'erned bl, ideas. but we have oue fttls at auy beautiful thing in na· 
'-
leamt(1 that it is governed by cenain ture, A list of facts does nOI give au)' 1. tsAN KS&-oB, O[) 
icientific laws. 00 '1\(: ever make up Ollr imJlreniol) .. of what one fe<ls, The whoJe a�IL J�. JiIo. .... �1 sl" ltr_. minds or are they made: UI) for U5? The gives infinilely more Ihan analysis can 11 V-!l 
problem of the reSI)()nsihility uf the men- re\·eal. is greater than the Bum of its MTABLl8HZO IIS1 
tally diseased criminal comes in 1lere. mathematics to the conlrarr. Every Philadelphia 
The idea that men are not responsible thiug scie:nce observes is related (0 lIre" TH� GIFT SUGGESTION BOOK 
for lheir actions has &ce:u pushed to measurtment, p'l there are ttalit;e, A Boo�et 
ridiculuus CluremCl, W.e have had 10 thai cannot. be mtasured : tile), have 10 be mailtd u� reqve.t 
bl h' ilIlI..trate, alld prien arne ever)'t IIIg on our anCe$tOff or i rather thall observed. Thl!5(' 
I ·  1'1 " I Jewel. : Watehu : Cloc:kI : Silver ear y en\·lrOluIICnt. lere IS :I '  Clrc e immta5urable realities COllnt greally in , China : Glall : Ltather : Noveltlc. around .each of our lh'es. pili there hy He. altho l .. h sci"""" disf'Cgards tbcm. � ..... -. trcnn which may b. IItluted dlJtifletivt hertdity and em'ironment. bUI it is At'cording to science. tnergy is ad- lI'eddi'l,. Birthday. Gradvatiofl 
YOUR SUMMER VACATION 
WHERE TO G9 - WHAT TO SEE - 'HOW TO TRAVEL 
, -and thft.the all.impOrtanl eonlideration or get.ting the beat. value (or your "travel dollar." Thi, halt-«ntury-old '. company, reprfaenting- cnry tranl manaa-tment in the 
world, e.x..tendl to you the c:ourteay of it. offlee.,-and J'e­
mtmbet, pleaee. our services COlt you nothing at an. Are 
you interested in-
CONDUCTED TOURS 
IN DEPENDENT TRAVEL 
STEAMSHIP TICKETS 
. 
EU ROPE, AMERICA:, 
ANYWHERE IN THE WORLD 
ON AL� LINES 
-nARTLETT 'TOURS CO. 
"TRA VEL FREE FROM CARE" 
1415 Locust St. Philadelphia, Po., U. S. A. 
Itl/OMllfJti&/f. tlll'u /l.(ill PottJl Pettit {n' dfrett t o  thi. ollit« 
• 
usually qnite OUI of reach, There arc ministering the world, and ,this enerK� and o£her. Gi/t. few ,,·ho ha\ e  touched the circle in one is ap�,:,,�e�n�t1:V�la�"�"�'h�;�'I�;,�,g�.�:���t.==:::==::::::::�:��:�==:::::�::==:;�=:=:::��� lillfifir.- Our for God Ihus htto'llIIt;--31 _ rammenn do. �nO�''''''t t'",ach our possibilities. __ _ _ <> "There i. much more varielY in tht' 
organ:e ..... orld today than agt'S ago. With 
the in.;reasing lIumJer oj cells in a .ingle 
.. bod�. there is in9'tasing complexity and 
possib:Jity, \\'e judge: organisms Ity the 
\'ariety of wa) 5 ill \\'hkh the iudividuL 
� can �XI)rC,15 it�I f, 011 Ihat scale man is 
prelly high UP. as be has many ways of 
self-ex.prciSion, a choice bY ways. I t  
said that I hi}  choice is dctennined 
hcreclity and env:romneut, BU1, in 
linal ana\) si�, htredil\' ts conditioned 
eU),ironmenl, ;\Iall sl;leCializes in 
adapllbilit}, to all ellvir,ll1mCnlS 
other crt:al\lres �pe:i:tlize in :utapla:ion 
to their own, ;\Iall d(W!� :i good deal to 
mould hi em irt'lll lt't'rlt 10 his hnrl" de-
sire. to his ideal. Tht lIIore he iml,rO\'e!j 
his ada\lIabil:ly 10 and control OH�r his 
'urroUiitling , Iltt' more ht .lhrOIlt'� off the 
shackles and pl!�h back the limit of 
hi_ circlt'. lie is. rapi(lI,- approaching a 
time of frcedom, whi.·h will be alJO a 
time oi re�n�ib:lil). �\ world \\ hich is 
Cf>tltrollw by ideas i erntrging. if freC'-
- dom is IIOt yet reacMd, Jtm fOr" it! 
lin Coadminiatrator With God. I "The qU�'cti()n a� 10 how Cnd. confined 
FOOTER'S 
For Quality in 
Cleaning and Dyeing 
COATS, DRESSES. 
EVENING WRA'pS, 
SATIN SLIPPERS AND GLOVES 
36 E. Lanusler Avenue 
Phone): Ardmore G4()"641 
-
STR E ET 
LINDER &. 
PRO PERT 
PTICIAN 
20th and 
Chestnut . 
S t reets 
Phitadelphls I -
• 
I 
_ by lhe taw, can stili be o nnipotent may 
be- ans ..... ered by a detin'tion of the l\,'ord I 
Omn�1('e means 1M powtr to ��y-; 
t hing dtlllhie. .\n)lhinl which can be 
dont, He nn do. We Plun consider 
things in Ih.e large as :ell as in dt'tail. l- -.... """"""""""=='"-__ ='"-__ 
• 
What Shakespeare 
says about Coca-Cgla . 
I......-:..' .� 
• 
JU!'o'O u:.ut .rc!n· . .....  
• 
. ' 
� . (f ' . ..: ' and Refreshing ftJrl?' '. '- � \ .. . -(' I r-: �' 
t"', . • It ,t ' J .1. , '/ . • r .. " 7 ...... �? � ' � :-.f1l .�� ;.::-':. ,� > " � \ \'1\ • "" . . " I \ , ,�, . 
"Nature's above 
art in that 
resPect" -
King Lear may ha\'c looked like a 
walking florist shop ...  but he c(.r­
ta'ioJv qlk.ed a full.meaning head· 
line lor tbis Coca-Cola ad: 
A ,.,. J,..", ./ ... llIrwl jI ••. .n­
rc .... Nforo 'N ""J ./s!"sb.s;' 
-.- .rli}ti,,1 t/,.i"js, .,,11 sfill .... freia , .. Sill •• I'M" prcJllrh 
<I- n. c...-c.I. c.-,-•. ""'-' G... 
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M.\Y DAY pARTS 
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• 
them the md of the world milht easily' .' . St. a-rr . ... tIM Dr.," 
• 
have atl'ind £ .. ; • jf 
• � Kin. Alfr-� B. • ....  • C. �.-ro(1 
. �  
--
" 
" " • 
. 
C O S T U M E S . 
• 
• CO�T'�".D i'lCOW' rAC. 1 M-_..... 
. .loVI D '''' 
, _ tICIA! .. w .... a.. ..... Hi._ o� B. HurqphrtY. · C Hobs �• h • � Ia "'. 'I Da f '  St. Georlft· of Ehgbnd loJ. D-rm . ' ob - JI'O 1IBNT roR PLUS, iItc. .. • .,......, PIUCIa 
, 
1 ve. ot e.r part. In 1 ..; P )'50 btl,¥,- 4' a ay, Y IS to he held .on ,tht 4th Kinr William M. Edwards • . 'w�rk of subltitution,�or tilt :,,-, .nd $tti of 'May, ,incc the. CO*(Imittct; hal The D ...... olI E. C.-nul E. S. Stock ..... 1 . � ..... IJ';:.' Allis Brown ' 
.. . "'in play 'oo the rrun. The cha� decided that' the foIIowihl Wftk-c.ncl CL�� JBI ..... k vbore M. Lambert ; . • A. K..  Lord ..... ould be 100 near tbe tinH: of. final I .. K: at. E. Baker S. Markley 
. 
Van Hom & &»1\ 
, T1MotrlcOl C ___ ' ..... . �t ..... ftIL. h. 
plm i�ctude the fOI�ina : The vittaa:e examinations: Tbt m�nic:al work of ?u��� �h!:;ion .. P . . Wr Ur..Thuriton watchman. tbe. town cricr, an imr keeper, cosunne'makinr has. alttady begun. VoI- A Noble Doctor .. U. L urgess E1'Horton '11M 01. Drq � at Ita ..... l1li .... 
tinkers} peddlers. families, dair;rmen and: unlttrs ne wanted for sewini: .con a new .. "-: ________ �-P-.
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-
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S
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maida, Sir Fr.atu:i. Drake bow.l"", ttle '�ecitic: matbioe I ) , "  designin�. tn.ik�i . . .. � , fRlC8CRtmONi!h '; : 
Outm's archers competi",. Rower "ir1, hea�.dr�ilCs, be�lS, ,..ptr �e.rs, kllIfe Honors Plan 1s netl.sadly 011 a ver)' inadequate seale. .... lee c...  ... .... . . 
• 
in stalls, a ... �!a&e idiot. Il wattt'carrier, �heaths. gloves, qmver .. pouche •• leat� n JII areas co'Y�red by injunctions it is not Whitman Chocolate. ' ./  
i K'hoot master and dime and' other b(lUlel and IhOCj,ll Many of the deJ� erim Plan Woill Be Tried po,uible to gi� even this. 1t is obvious 868 Lanc:.uter Ave .• Brya Ka""', 'f .. 
vii .... folk. The children of the villa .. are cui ,from hi.torical,.pattern. !ko. ught D irr Ih I II I' r L_� ' -, o.lI ... r 
• 
Ph." .. , B" . ... - I.' , • 
r E ,. d So ep· ... men·· of E \. h a Ie re Ie now 'lelll" alVen will not .. 
•• 
• school will play "Here We � either- over rom "" ....n . meplle w,1I be �,, � nK IS 
.. 
• � � Tau Tn loray." Th� devdopmcnt of in h� IYnl beKfMnly-daily-(ucept and History:- b'!!y adequate f� f QtJbe I�llits, 'to ----------:-=:--:=. =, 
this diildrtn'.· gam; is ratht.r int{rtttina, Saturday and Sunday) ·.(rom-9 until t, . The English and Hi.tory Departmtllts say nothing of clothillg 'and oth�1' necUSI- . Haverford Pba.....,. 
to trace. The l:ame used to be ·H.�R from J until 6. �nd from 8 UI.I(�I G.30. ar� to be the firSI 10 benefit t;ndtr a new tiel. PotatOCI and bnns are ahllQll a HENRY W. PIlB88. P. D. 
W "'--- - L_ • Knot 1 'I Volu.Qteer work II eart'lOtly sohattd ! • d � 
. , Som PRE8CRIPTIONS DRun. 0-e \".Ufl� �tl�Qnl I 0 '" ay I . plan for Honon wollle \('!Iich will � sian a,u diet. ' 
. e relief work; how- L �. II &" 
(Hawthorne) ;" it hu alway. been play- The pre�" p an I • • to .how the I '  I tr � ever, Is being ., .. " ,',-" b,. p,'I" bu'gh PbODe: ArdIllGN 111 
•
_.. . u" ,__ I . c1evelopment 'of die old Engli.h co.tume 
pu III 0 f:llect next year. CU ; ", PBOMPT =:,tT _noll . C'Q In "_In as part 0 an a.nc.lt.Ut TI Coli churchmen. orf reljplus eUJt0T' One side carrted the 1.'hose .of the Robin tlcbt play will � of � "'. rae ha� �"'. wanted 10 40 ' . B.... Pa. 
May, tYQ.ilyinl Iprin,. and the other the thlrutnth century. Til, Gld W.."I somethmg atong thiS Ime. but two Ihings .,. 
.Attad�o. Union.: ' 
carritd bare I)nntMi. typif)'in, "'intu. Tal, . of the fiftttlllh, and the green of are�eceuary as Mi .. s Park pointed out "Ther(, can be no do·ubt that the. mug· 
A tuc of?"'ar followed to find .'ht1htt the. suncenth. • tl? Ihe A:umnat in a recent tpteCh : in. Kle has' resolved itself into an attack 
'" inter or sprin. wouk! win : 10 these: • ea .. Aanouneecf. c�ased salaries and ill£rt.altd staff "I upon the union, and its almost dtsper::m 
primitive folk it was alway, a matter of The casu as announctd. lubject to is de thal 'f h L. · .
t 
defense . .  But so loft" a. the So" lb" ,, ' 
• wonder to DO:e the rebirth of nature ; to change. are as follows ; dd 
"
I 
I C anges were II? uc made f 
, 
. IU en y and compl�y in salaries Or fields lIIaiJltain their strate,ic position, . . 
• 
IN'hItI;ILblD&' Pat.u. 0IlI lD4  OIIM' 
WILLIAM L. HAYDEN 
BOn.DER8 _pet BOO8&&lIPGta 
Hardware 
838 Li'ntuter A·';'H 
BRYN MAWR; P." • 
Robl .. Hood. 
in hou,. of ins.lruction, we could .nol put�ing the uniOn operator of lhe: Non.h ' 
Ilay the bills." Miss Park went on ' to in a Position or almost hopeless economic: ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-, ... plain that whal in Ihe individual casa diladvaniag( there seem's 'Iittle likelihood iii • • Pri"ci#llJls .. UPld'''sINdj�1 .' would .be no ... " ", .... . 1 .11 Id. · af succ.;s amo. ,;g 1"- 'I,',·k.,s, ., .v.n Robin Hood J. Stetson .. (A Merry 'A.lan). ' '" t wou In ItC 
Prince John . "M. HupfeJ lit Merry M"n) . �he lfJ4/repte. mount uv to a great ·deal. or the preserVation of the union. Under-
'LKitt.in�l;
R�hnard ER••• GK·"I�ho.n""'lI JM • • pGa�:.?n In the . interim until a sufficient endow. 
lying Ihe problem of the union is the 
Ie u .. ........ equally lerious one of" ov�r-produc:tion, 
Win ar1� C. Thompson H. M. StevenlOlI ment il accumulated. some pla"l mUlt 
Alan-a-Oa1e A. C. Burrows. E. Lat;lne be formulatedr which . will allow Drnl with the euential need of 
an' adjustment 
Friar Tuck (Atmort. Hudleston, Mawr to keep uP. her academic standard. of 'the bituminous industry to the require-
Zeben) A menu of the market. 
The ·Sherifl' .r Nottinghom J. YOU"' .'. P.I ... L_ ccording to �1i5S Park the "Charae' "" .IlI: • •  I h' " . "An aUempt 10 end the: controversy Sir StepMlI of Trent C. S,,-an H. Hook ttrlstlCS 0 I I; Interlill plan an In. It 
The Peter PID 
$ 
Tea Room 
811 Lueilt.r A ... .. e 
. .  
HENRY B. WALLACE 
QatMer' aM C01I!.tUMl.r 
.. 
• 
• 
The: Bishop of Hereford E. Biatlow H. Hoo",_ " cannOt be ex[lensh'e. il must lead-with. wa!ll maae by Setreta(y of Labor Davis. _�>! itswater e-A.-mra A . •  errlfl .. 0\11 readjustment into a final plan baJt.(1 Detelll�r 8. 1027. It failed as a result 
Sir Richard of Lea F.. 8. �Iitcbell C. Rose -to put it ho-f"lly � • '_'g. , . ..: .... of the rdusal of the operators to attend 
" .". M.wr •• t.. • BrJ'. 1IIa.-' 
..... � ..,.,... lMU,. 
Sir Renry' of �a C. Rose: ' C. Field I'� � ,, ""  ....  'the meeting QIIed by him. \! � siO'>lific:a.nt 
Maid Warian M. O. Nuckoll V. Smith of funds. A1ld finalls. its two partll must 
... .... . ....... � .. t. ,.  
... ..... Pair.ElLtn . -,.1. D. Pitts ll. Perle, '29 proceed togelher .. adequ:ue �ylnClIl to Ihal following Ihis lailwre he has stated 
Fair Ellen's Father M. Houck .. M. Hook the prutnt-- la.cnlty �'t add more hours his advCK'llcy of a six-),ea'C period of con· ....... a. M. 7" 0,.. S .... ;. 
_ .  f . � d h" d . '  ttol ror bituminous coal" ),ferry �Ien: V. Atmore. tW. E. Bailey. J. C. B«k�. H. Bell. D. 8Ium�ntba� B. ? mst� , an a. un red addltio?al ...... . 
Cha�ning, J. Ok-kerman, C. Field, M. qaillard, M. R. Cenner. M. Grerson, l-I. honQtlu . ?rse.f!wIlJ be ·  �ut sounding Pbone. Brro Maw 1186 
M. Hook. "R. Fr.llOwIY, E. LaI .... V. Loom�, A. K. A(",m, A. H. l'alach.; ","'s ond . Imklmg """bI,I. ,f a Ie" good Second Varsity-Ga!"e Tied. M. Meth Pastry Sho .. 
J. T. Paxson, P. Parker, C. R.. Pe.ckham, M. Pettit. E. T. Rhett, '  M. Rich.""'. faeu.lty .condu, ct.' then. , ." . PI ' P F 1'" LaatUUr An .... '" M P k I aymg a oo,r arce . ICE CR-'M .-. FANCY 'CA-ES 
100. S" 1ingIUfl', c.. Smith. V, Smith. H. �f. Stevenson. E. E. Thomas. R. .  lSI ar 5. mterlm .p au. mc:ludes the � n. 
Unlnlst. 1. Webster. L. Wra)" S. S. Zeben. . mereaAe of the salary of a group of The Seoond :y
anity game ·with .tht French and Danlth fa,try 
• profelsors : just how the Department) Salurday Mornmg Club was a most W. DILIVD . and indiddulI:!s are to benefit have not terrific chaos .. a bt\r1�sque .0£ basketball, 
been . decid«l. This. with Ihe addilion a-a-our imagina\ioll fails U5. It elided • 
Prologue 
Saturn 
Ganymede Jupiter 
'Mars 
Sol 
-T)I;,;;;.; i"-"""" ---..,'.,�;iI 
Joculus 
Ste.sias 
Learc:bnl 
),feb 
Iph;'!e. 
Gunophilw 
Venas 
Luno Ju no W.tu/e 
eo ...... d 
Dlocord 
Pandora 
• 
The Woman in the M� • 
E. V. Fehrer 
C. Asplund 
M. D. Riely 
C. Farquhar 
H. Wickes 
F. E. Fry. ·� 
A. F. Learned 
.,. H. Cunly .. 
L M. Haley 
A. Bruere 
v.. Fain 
L. C. Sears' 
...  R. Geootgt' 
M. Drake 
L. V. Ctndell 
C. Crosby 
C. SamplOO or 
M. R. Humphrey 
'M. �1. McDermott 
M. O. Adams 
K. H. Hepburn 
M. E. Okie 
M. C. Saunders 
B. H. Richards 
• Richards B. Overton 
N. Turk 
N. Turk 
A. F. Learned 
,R. McVitty J . M. Morganstern K. M. Bowler L. M. Haley 
H. Adams • 
E. F.. Bateman 
K. A. lord 
. E. Bateman 
B. Overton 
1\1. R. Humphrey 
• � MIdAummer NI,ht'. Drum. 
Tht.5t.ul , F:-Huddleston 
Ly .. nder R. Lawr�nce 
Demetrius M.  H. McKtt 
R. Cross 
A. G. Parkhurst E. Baer 
• of an instructor to these dCllartmenh, 
with a tic lk:ort of 18·IS" which was too BRINTON BROS . 
will permit the experimentation wilh th� l)Crftet a climax to the affair 10 be quite FANCY .M STAPLE GIOCIIIM 
work and. it! relation to the sludelll'5 real. In the first Illace onJy three mem· Orclrln Ca1l" for a1'Hf Dtlt.� 
,eneral course and the Bryn Mawt bers of the Saturday Morning Club ever Luc:a.ter .tiII M.rIoa A ..... 
degree.. \ showed up and three obli,ing membU.s • . Br,.. M."I'. P •• :- K ..:: .  j1tt�R&ntr�vf't.Ceive of the Ge.rmantown team had. tp d6db1e. NfPhO .. II 
by the eoUege whic:h will make it possi· Thil io itself was a bad��!j,.�. � ... --:------:--�-"".;... 
bIt to put uq pTan inlo�efftct at ifitCe ill frOftT"" t:n; �'''H�rlnerr'''ln� '.....-0 mE -
the English and. Hiuoty Departments. tv be taken seriously. The first half BRYN J4A WR TRUST CO. was moderately amusing. We were 
INDUSTRIAL MEETING 
CONTINOIlD .. ROM PAOJD J 
cant faclor in cutling costs. It is there· 
fore the first and most obvioul economy." 
Non-Unkull Have Ad'fUlta,H. 
tired 'of laughing in the second half and CAPITAL, $250,000.00 
became excenively .bored. If we had 
been Rgbert Btnchley we should have Doe. i. General �I BwdDt8I 
left ah�r the first act. but not bein, that Allows lalUm on 0.,.... 
admirable gentleman with his admirable 
privileges we stuck it out 10 the end. 
We judge it kinder not to give any de­
tails of the performance.. The long­
suffering line·up was : 
Second V:arsity-B. Humphreys, '29; 
E. Boyd. '29 ; C. Thompson. '31 ; F. 
Bethel. '!!R: H. Thomas. !at ;  E. Totten, 
':)1 : sub.. A. Brue�, '28. 
THE BLUE BOTl'LE 
SHOP 
Lancuter Ave. 
BRYN MAWR,. pA. 
CHINTZ ANTIQUES 
LUNCHEON. TEA. OINNER 
Open S .. nit4�, 
, 
-
"- P}lilottra� O. Stokes F.. R. Cohoe 
, Qu(net: · .... .- M. P.;ilowler-
SI'OIII M. D. Jenkins, '31 E. W. Lewis 
S. M. C.-Lightcap, Gilpin, Brown, 
MYf:tS, Farson: Newcomb. 
'!'he report points out that the non­
lil\ion mines of West Virgini., which 
enjoy the advantages of eas.ily�mi 
coal. a low wage rate and favorable 
freight ratel. now dominate the markel. 
Before 192:! 70 per. cent. of the bitumi. 
nOU5 coal ruined was the: product of  union 
mines. The percentage now, due to the 
ir.te:nsc competition, if' only thirty. It 
wal on attount of this thlt the qwnerl l ---------------- CHA TI'ER-ON "'I'EA  HOU5,::£._ .,. _ _  815 Mortoa .... _ 
Bottom A. A. ltowell E. C. Dyer 
_Fl�e _ JLF. Jf.cKe"''''�'==, _ -Snout H. �yIOP'-· E. tewlt Standin...- ----e. --c:-Drer Hipootyta M. H. Hulse Hermia E. S, Morpn A. G. Parkhurst ]. Barth 
Helena N. Perera-
AHendants on Theseus and Hippolyta: 
Mm: R. Cro'" E. R. Cohbt, A. G. Parkhurst, E. Bacr. 
A. j. Bonnewitz 
Women : I. R. Ric:.hardsl A. J. Bonnewitz. M. F. Dana, J. Barth. 
First Brother 
Second Brother 
EUn'If:I\idc:s 
Erettes 
LampriICU' 
HuanebanlO 
Con!>as 
Wigen 
. Churchwarden 
Se*-� 01 Jack 
)'urieo 
om. 
WaaeJ.iI 
� CeIoata 
."""* 
p-
" 
. . . 
Old Wlna T.le. 
M. C. Coli 
R. Morisson 
"brion Turntr 
M. M. Salin�r 
K. Sheplxnl E. C. StN'art 
C. Hamiltoa 
H. J. Glm" 
S. t. Sbeb" 
G, P. Maealte 
A. L. Clover 
Gellhorn. McKelvey, '31, 
Skidmotle 
G. l. De R,a L. Cuc.krr 
C. Sullivan 
E. G. lol""" 
- Fu1e.r--= 
Y."", 
M. C. Lobi> 
M. C. Lobb 
E. Doak 
E. Doak 
V. Hobart 
C. Orr 
Packard 
E. K. Poe 
Allin, 
, 
M. Yung K"t\·.i 
H. Tuttle 
K. Thurber 
E. E. Stix 
Soobom 
E. R. Jones ...  J. Bunn 
D. A.htr 
" 
.. -
Fa tl.tick 
CIaodt 
�::riD Well 
"' ....... 
R. Kreutzberg 
K. HincbbttJf I 
F. 1.. Putnam 
Ellen DoqIas Snyder. Coney. WiULtml 
E. M. Smith, '30 
Y. E. P"""m,bom 
H.anaaer. :  
_ :  -. lIhorteJ, B.,..., Lobb, Dook. De V.ux, AJlU>I. Bu-. 
w_ : It. n..-, Corbett. Aahor, B. K;"', L 8onbom. Y. G. Bunn. Ha ....... 
- . 
abrogat�d the Jacksonville agrHlllen\. PBJI,[p H4RRlSON 
The..itrike-;-�_on ...A,pril 1. IG21, 828,SSO Lanellter Anllue 
and has been ""aged· wilh great bitter· BrT. MaW'!' 
ness 9tI �th sides, greatly intensified 'by Walk 0 r Shoe Shop 
IwO {ac:tor,. "The operators rqard the Alent tor 
men as wilfnliy unreasonable in rdusin, (IOTHA)I OOt STRrpE SILK "TooKINOS reduction of wages." as-the prese.nt scake l�:;;;t------;;;::-;;::� means ruin for many operators. The 
men, however, ftcl that a concerted effort � �=-- . 
i� being made to reduce them to the ex- IIcalPTr ... t.mlaw Il&Ir ...... 
remel)' low seale of livin, prevalent THE VANITY .SHOPPE 
among the Souther,n mine:s. VlVIAJC a. K� 
Meanwhile conditions are intolerable. 831 La"euler A .... 8r,. lIaWl', PL 
Strike breakers h�ve been introduced, and (0 ..... lb, Ton., -.,) 
Ihe"trlken in many cases evict«l. from ;;::;;:;:Pb::-o_"_:_'_lIRYl< __ IIA;_�;:'''':: __ 
their homes to mak� way for them. For ft-o __ •• I •• , ...- _ ........ '1. those: who have no place to go, the United Ibn.... ........ .&'1'1 .. 
Mine Workers bave erttted barraeks of ..... -.u.. 
thin boards; the wind blows thl'Olllb the 
crackl. 
No Pkk ....... 
lnjuootionl, enforced .by the Coal and 
Iron police. ha.� been widely used. "The 
most 5 .... ·«Ping wu that hanftd down b\' 
Jude'e bluaham, of Indiana tounty. Pa., 
in faYOf" of the Clearfield Bituminous 
Corporatioa. In this injucttoo, the union· 
ilts and their friends. which include the 
� Public:. art. restrained from picket· 
inc, from .... aac:h.. shift breakers. 
from livina Itn'ke relief in any form. 
'"The injunctions eaanot, of course. be 
ameraIIr eaforced. bat there iI a con. 
..... ..... 111 tbo "-' Ifoooch lbe .. 
is mdCh' txtatnrian of 8dul Ykalmce. 
-aetid il brint fllraitbed to. the 
I'- 01 ....... 111 "'" ...... boll 
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Sporl Gla __ 
Opera Glal .. 
Mllkera of Perfect-Fitting 
�·., •• and � 
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THE CHATl'ERBOX 
A DELIGHTFUL TEA ROOM 
Even I dinner .rvtd from 
8 ntil ;.30 
TWELVE NOOll 
COLLEGE 
TEA HOUSE 
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1 TO 1M P. M. 
SUNDAYS • • 'UI ' .1':" 11.. 
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